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rTTwilUama, I>' D* 8‘_ Graduate of the U.
of M. Dental

College
lOfflce with Palmer
& Wright over
Kempf Broa.

bank, nO

Always the Cheapest!
Her* and There.

nhfllsea. • Michigan.

^^Tfinch,
^ “pilYBl' IAN a burgeon.
nteotef OUitefi Mnk will* *

CHELSEA. MICH.

i w F. STRANGWAYS.
[ phy6iciaD| Surgeon & Acooucheur
' Office »t.d residence second door
.tSuMHlnnliit church. vSOnC

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. tn

csj=^-

^£jttEE & WEIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

SURGEONS. ’
Office over Kcmpfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

We Lead all Long-Time Houses in Low
Prices, and from

Jan. 1st to Feb. 1st,
We will have a Genmne

1-4 OFF SALE 1-4 OFF
On all Dry Goods, Cloaks, Shoes

and Furniture.

1-4 OFF SALE 1-4 OFF
This Sale will be the Event of the Season

so attend early while stock is complete.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

You mode the usual pledge, of course;

You’ll keep It as before,

Through all the days excepting three

Hundred and sixty-four.

Lent begins this year on February 11th.

Read Glazier’s change of “ ad H on first

and last pages.

The solid and successful business osn Is

a good advertiser.

Of course your New Year's resolutions
stick like a porous plaster.

Goo Scckingcr. of Jackson, spent a few

days in town the past week. I Don-t ypu h, gr {hc norlh wind biowing? 1

Last week the Ann Arbor Argus entered Don't you hear this rooster crowing?

upon Its fifty seventh volume. | O^tLU “oSi* mo® ’

The Courier came out last week cnlarg

H. S. HOLMES &C0.

mu jum sue!

’Tis not strange the rooster’s crowing,
For, so fast the goods are going,

Come along and you will find
] ’rices suited to the mind.

Physician & Surgeon

Calls hy night or day will receive
pmmpt attention. Office over Ghiz-

lerV ding store. Reside corner East
and Jeffer^n Sis. *‘2

m. KAERCHER,
A   m * _ ̂ 1 _

* Chelsea, Mich
]i now prepaml to repair wagons,

hurries, carts, etc., In a workmanlike
manner, and at reasonable rates. Shop at
U» Foundry, North Main street.

FOR SALE
1(J set bob sleigh*, both heavy and light

•I the right price. If in need of a act call
tod examine i licm.

CORNER 6R0CER7
Havint? purchased Then. Wilkinson’s stock

of groceries. I shall continue to run a first-

class grocery store, and solicit a share of
____  MM n V,a14 ATTAirt o* 1" Vl Q 4" T PQT1 spl Iyour patronage, believeing that I can sell
you good goods as low as the lowest.

gabwribe for Hie CilWMIU HkraI.D

you goou goouo na 1UW 0,0 Ukio xvwwou. Goods
delivered tree of charge. Give me a call.

Respectfully,

J. S. CUMMINGS,
Corner Main and Park Sts., Chelsea.

oiF'Bn
One Dollar’s Worth for 67 Cents.

Greatest Slaughter Sale

Clothing, Boots and Shoes!

EVER GIVEN IN CHELSEA.
We have _

Shoes, that must be

yet thousands of dollars worth of Clothing, Boots and
at be converted into cash before our annual inventory.

We offer you the choice of over 600 men’s, hoy’s and children s
wits and odd pants at just - _

O N E-H A 1-F
Their actual value

OVERCOiATS 1
______   ttt ..... aii Aft • Men's 110.00 Overcoots ffl.fi?. \

Men's $18.00 Overcoats $12.00. We save you $6.00.
Men’s 15.00 OvercoaU 10 00. Wo save you 5.00.
Men's 1200 OvercoaU 0.00. We save you 4.<X>

Men's $10.00 Overcoats $0.67. We save you $8 83K i.«:

r warranted Overalls, all colors.
70 ceuts. 50 cent unlauudried

met outris at your uwu pnw.

Boots and Shoes.

SudrenBaS^B aPtTuS
the marked price. ,

4.50 ahof^forJS 00. $4 00 shoe* for $2,07
$2.00 shoes for $1.67.fz.ousnoes icr f i.or. , T aaTt

These goods aro all clean and first- cTass io ^ j •

at them. Buy while they last Perfect satMaction guwanteei n
you are not satisfied that you have a bargain, return ana get y
money.

SIc,,', " 50 ““
__ __ tint nei

, Remember we hnre no old «rn*h to lire iJ’JIwc" in 0*®
*lrable goods, uud the price* yon simply cannol nmlch witfc Mf -------------

iouniv. ’

^ We *aCrl^Ce

W.P.SCHENK,
CHXUaSSA, MICHIGAN’*

ed to a six column eight page paper.

Born, Jhd. 4th, 1H91 to Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Wale, of Waterloo, a daughter.

Ico houses have been filled with the fin-

est of ice from seven to ten inches thick.

Firmest believers in signs dodge falling

ones while the Winter winds blow a gale

Jas Ackerson and Jos. Gcddcs. Jr., at-

tended the dog and poultry show at Jock

son.

Mr. and MtfTJ. R. Gates and daughter,

Maggie, are visiting relatives In Borden-

town, N. J.

The young people of Lima will have a
masquerade ball at the Lima town hall

Jan. 16, 1891.

Furs are going out of fashion for ladles

wear, but for full dress bare skin is the

style for neck and arm wear.

Turkeys no longer live in terror of

impending doom of destruction to become

material for holiday dinners.

If Sitting Bull can sec the pictures that

some of the papers are making of him,
how his old ghost must dance.

Henry dancer, who has been clerking

for Holmes & Dancer, Stockbrldge, is now
with Schaircr & Miller, Ann Arbor.

Bert Warner was unfortunate enough

to fall into Pierce’s lake last Monday

while sawing ice, and lost a $4 CO saw.

Cooper & Wood continue to receive
great praise from the farmers for the ex-

cellent buckwheat flour which they turn

out.

James B Murrell, of Goldthwaite, Tex-
as, and MUs Paulina Mills were married

at tnc residence of the brides parents in

Bridgewater, January 7th.

The Y. P. A. of the Baptist church will

give a box social at the residence of Mr. J.

Everett, next Wednesday evening, Jan.

21st. All are invited to come.

The next two months will witness the

most frantic efforts for years to sell off

surplus merchandise. Advertise in the

Herald. Pluck will win where all else

fails.

Never l ave wc seen in Chelsea such
crowds in a store os Geo H Kcmpf is
having during his special sale. It is no

doubt the gentinc low priced sale of the

season.

When you "foot up” the balance and
set it down on the icy sidewalk suddenly,

don’t express your opinion aloud, and, if

possibly wait till you get home before you

give it vent.

Edward Young son of ex supervisor
Young, of Lyndon, who has been with the

Peninsular Car Co., of Detroit, for the
past year has been appointed a member of
the Metropolitan Police force of that city.

—Sun.

It don’t make a person feel any warmer

to see eastern agents showing the summer
styles of straw hats to local dealers, but

then it fills one full of hope. We begin to

thiuk other people besidea ourselves lu.vc

faith that the mercury will again go above

seventy.

There will l e a carpet rag social at
Grange hall, North Lake, Tuesday even-

ing. Jan. 27th, 1891. Every lady is cx
pected to bring cake and a ball of carpet

mgs, with her name enclosed in center of

ball. Each gentleman will pay 20 centa

for a draw, and escort the owner to sup-

per.

It must be sadly said that the Weather

Bureau hasn’t grown any wiser since the

punsters of the press began to give it a

rest. If the Bureau can’t manage the wea-

ther any better, why doesn’t it give up the

job and retire on a pension? Evidently

th« Weather Bureau is •> back number and

doesn’t know it yet.

Wc learn that Conduc’or J. R. AHyn,
formerly of this village, has severed his

connection with the W. 8. R. R and ac
cepted a position on the N. Y. C & H. R.

R., running from Albany to Nev? Yogj
City, where he Joins Mr. D. B. McCoy,

his former Superintendent, he being
transferred from the West Shore.

Now that you arc fairly launched upon
the new year, what are you going to make
of it? You can paint it very red at the

outstart if you like It that way. But the
color won’t wear. You can fill it with
comfort and prosperity if you start right

and keep up the gait, other things being

equal. Even if you can do no better you

can deserve success. Here’s a bit of ad-

vice: Live for yourself first. Nobody
can be a philanthropist who don’t take
care of himself. Ifyouwantto flo good

you’ll not need to lose time looking for the

opportunity. It* all around you. It is at

your right hand and your left. No man
lives for himself alone, but to live for

| others he must live for himself first

When his goods you once behold, *
You will wish for wealth untold,
For theiVs nothing can compare
With the bargains offered there.

IS^lbs granulated sugar for-fl OO
Oysters, best Standrrds, 18c per can

Oysters, best Selects, 23e per can
New Figs ---------- ----------- 10c per lb

Choice lemons ..... . .............. IGcpcrdoz
Fine Florida Oranges .......... 25c p« r dox

Epps’ Cocoa ........................ 18c per lb

Choice Honey ........................ P<* lb-

Fin** Perfumes ........................ 30c perot

Water White Oil ------- *2c per gal

6 lbs crackers for — .................... 28c
Good R lisins .................. ..... 8c per lb

Starch .................................... 7c per

......... ................................. ®c

Sjap, Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 6 tor 25c

Yeast cakes ......................... & per pkg
Finest tea dust ..................... 12KC P®^b
Good Japan ten ........................ 28c

Full Cream Cheese ......... 12Kc per lb
Salmon ......................... 12Hcptrcan
6 pounds rolled ....... ................. 25c

Lamp Wicks lyrd long, le each 10c d* *
2«t boxes matches, 800 to laix, f«’r^......25c

Large Jugs French Mustard ...... 13c
4 pounds best rice.. ...•••• •••••••—• ..... ....Jo*

Choice new prum s— ...... 12 lbs for $l.t*0

Choice dates ...................   -A’ per lb

Clothes pin* .................... 6 do* for 5c
Choice mixed candy ............ -I2^c peril*

Codfish bricks ......................... “

All $1 Medicines. ............. •68 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ...... —.-85c Dt r lb

Fine masted peanuts ............ ....10c ”

All 76c Medicines ........... 38 to 6fc
Best baking |K)wUer— — JOc per lb

Royal baking powder- ............... 42c

!)r. Pile©* baking powder- ...... —42c “
All 60o Medicines .............. 28 to 38c
Sardines*..,.. -------- ------------ Oc per cun

8 lb cans tomatoes- ....... ..... "

2 ib cans sugar corn 8c . “

Star Axh* Grease ..... ................... Ao l** b°x

We find that we have too many
goods for this season of the year
and no money. So have con-

cluded to sell

ALL GOODS CHEAP
During January, for Cash. Our

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Will offer especially low prices in Dress goods, including
Black goods. Domestics, Ginghams, (as a great drive we offer

a check gingham at 5 cents per yard); Prints, good ones, »t

5 cents, including Shirting Prints. Carpet warp and Stark

“A” bugs at lower prices than ever sold. Shirtings, Ticks,

and Denims all marked down. Our

I

BOOT 8s SHOE DSTAXITHSXTT
Will offer all Rubber Goods and Ladies* Kid Shoes— all new

goods— at prices lower titan **old stocks” are offered. Ladies,

Misses and Childrens Rubbers 25c. Mens Mishawaka boots

at $1.25 per pair. Everything marked down for cosh amly.
We offer in our

QB0CSB7 DSTA&TlflBSrr
1C pounds Grunnluted sugar for ....... ..... ....... . $1X)0

20 pounds “C” sugar for ..................... ......

50 cent Japan tea ........................... ......

35 cent Japan tea ................................. ̂
7 cent Crackers ........................... .. .....

40 cent Molasses, a good one ....................... -2*

CLOTHING DEPABTHENT
5000 dollars worth selected out m Suits, for Men, Boys and
Children, at just ha'f i>ri*M.\ 300 p»ir odd pants at half price.
Everything down! Gloves and Mittens, 100 pair Mens bine
overalls worth 75c., sale price 50c. A good white shirt 4icu
“Wonder” white shirt 75c. Carpets and Curtains Cheap!
Cloak si Cloaks!! Il yon only want one, come and see as. Prioa

no object.

B3PR-member this sale closes Jannary 31st, Ad is mode
to convert goods into cash. Butter, eggs and dried apples
taken as cash. It will pay to come 30 miles to trade with us

during Jawua7

Reaped fully,

All 36c Medicines ........... 18 to 28c
UtKxl plug tobacco .................. 25c

Good fine cut tobacco ---- - ----- 28c

Farmer** Pride §mokimrM ...... —18c

Sulphur ............. 25 pounds for $1
Good niolastes ........ ......... 28c per gnl

Fine sugar syrup .................. -28c per cal

All 25c Medicines ............... 12 to 18c

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

All Goods Fresh.

All Goods Warranted*

Verily, Merrily, More and More,

It Pays to Trade at

ToReduee Stock I Offer

GLAZIER’S STORE

Are especially Invited to do their Banking
business with the

Chelaea Snvfinffa Bank.

SO cent Scotch Cap* 39 cents.

75 cent Scotch Caps 49 cents.

95 cent TYoolcn Socks 19 cents*

Woolen Socks at 10 cents.

$1.00 Underwear 05 cents.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
I'anital • • * $I09,15o38

Pepwits, Sept. Oth, 1890 - 1M, 527.41
Invested in Choice Bonds.
Mortgages and approved
vsLoans • • * 171.568.40
If you have money deposit It in the

Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be ftee from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need

All Gloves and Mittens at Cost Woolen
Pants less than cost to manufacture at

ure, vuHjvco -- j — — -
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be

recently
« j v„m #— u 0,,e of the strongest

patterns of

intes. Round
safes made, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe Compa
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,

Ladle*

R. fl. SgTYDERS
GEO. BLAICM.

Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outalde, the
door being screwed in and held secure
bv a Double Chronometer Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforu of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
- * business, and the whole premise*
are further protected by an Electric
aiarm System, "which pives instant warn
ing of trcspasservR - ,

DIRECTORS: J
Samuel G. Ives. President. '

Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Fanner.

Harmon 8. Holmes. General Merchant
V WO - .  I f ««« M \f <1 f

__ _ re-" w— — ---- ' -----
Wm'.vl Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. lW5*. Capitalist.

Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Tor Christmas I have on hand a full line

of Candies, N]|ts, Sugar Sand, all Colors,
Almond Seeds, Lemen Peel, Orange Peel,
Citron, Florida Orang s, and Lemons,

Call and see me.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
MARKET REPORT.

Corrected Weekly by Cooper ft Wood.

'J . ' . - rf . >, ... v.

and Australia. , . ,

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Roller Patent, per hundred ............................. ................ 13.00

Ilotisckeeuer s Delight, per hnndred, •..••••***• ••••••••• •••.•••••••*«• 9.T&

Superior, per hnndred, ... ............................ ...... ....... * ....... L30
Buck\vhe:t lb m r. p r I uu red, ...... ...m ......... ... ..... .... ......

Corn Meal, bolted per hundred,

Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,



.

The^helsea Herald.A. vrt rtqrbUx.

PHKLSEA. : » MICHIGAS.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Dubiko 1890 8,107 caf-loa& of op-
mnpon worn, whipped from California.
The wiie product of the State waa 18,*
800,000 galiouti. , ...

The State of !>’ew Jork baa upward
of live thousand Indiana who keep up
tribal organizations. They have in their
rcservati— n ninety thousand acres of
land.

A Cof^’MiUTs celehratlon in 1899 will
be held by Spain at Auleva, in Andai
usia, “the discoverer having sailed from
the catsary now known as Huelva
harbor.1

$
The list of Harvard clubs which have

beefi ctdjkbllshed In different parta of

the county is interesting. Nineteen in
all are given, ̂ ith a total membership
of nearl|K2,OOOf v

LVA Lockwood has officially
from National politics. She

will neven nm for President
Is leaves the track a trifle

r IS'.'.'.

Some §200.000, it fii estimated, will be
subscribed in California to secure land
in Mex^fo for the exiled Hebrews in
Russia, ̂ tiome fifteen hundred Jews are
expected to come to the coast in the
event of the subscription plan being
successlll.^^^^^^^ n

Rerlot, with its 1,500,000 Inhabitants,
bus 1,">98 physicians, 107 dentists, and
120 licensed apothecaries. For every
10,000 persons there are therefore 8.89
physicians and four-fifths of an apothe-

cary. There are thirty-four hospitals,
with 4,885 bed*, in the city.

A DnrER publication gives a bit of
advice which is worth heeding. “Don't
worry, whether the man who says nice
things do you means them or not. The
fact that he takes the pains to say them
is a compliment. He doubtless has an
axe to grind, but it doesn't follow that

you must turn the grindstone.”

The tpost valuable printed document
in existence in relation to Columbus is
that in the possession of B. Quaritch, of

London, It is the first printed copy of
the first letter of Columbus written
from Lisbon to Ferdinand and Isabella
when the court was in Barcelona, and
printed there. This is held for £1,000.

Certain New York firms have beQn
t vying Jgood-looking women ns bill col-
lectors!, So far the scheme has been un*
mil rriBll Three of the women mar-
ried iriaidc of a week and four more
were engaged, while the balance sym-
pathized with the poor fellows who had
run into debt and had not collected a cent

Elkcthictit has not been practically
applied In the art of music heretofore,
except, perhaps, in the operating
znechapsm of church organs. George
Breed of the United States navy, has
devised a method by which the passage
of a broken current over a conductor in
a magnetic field produces musical tones
of varying pitch and volume.

The Pennsylvania Supreme Court has
reversed a dertsinn of the Allegheny
County court, where a denier was fined
ten dollars each on one hundred and
ten (rails he had on sale and had
bought in Missouri aftET the season in
Hint State had closed. The decision
opens the Pennsylvania markets to
game from other States at all seasons.

The Chattanooga Tradesman says the
im-rcaae of white population in the
South during the pn.-t year was 26.9 per
cent, - and of the colored population
only 1(4 per cent.: and there were now
475,'.».50 persons of Northern birth in the
South* against 240,365 tea«years ago.
The State, county, and municipal in-
debtedness of the South aggregates
8188,773,853,

T he number of males and females in
the world is about equal, and their
average life is about thirty-three years;
one-fourth of the inhabitants die l>efore

they reach their fifteenth year. To
one thousand persons only dtae reaches
the age of one hundred years; to every
one hundred only six reach the age of
sixty-five, and not more than one in five
hundred live to see their eightieth year.

Tuesday, Jan. fl. — The financial
bill occupied the time In the Senate.
In the House a bill granting a pension
of! 8100 per month to Franz Sigel, late
Mu j« r-Genend of volunteers, was favor-
ably reported aud the shipping bill was
discussed. ‘J
Wednesday, Jan. 7.— In the Senate

the free coinage measure was again
considered. Senators Shoup and Mc-
Connell, of Idaho, drew lots for the
terms of service, the former securing
the long term. In the House a bill was
passed increasing from fifty to seventy-
five the number of army officers who
may be detailed to military collages.
The shipping bill waa further dis-
cussed.

THURSDAY* Jan. 8.-— Bills were passed
in the Senate for public buildings
at Davenport, la., and Akron,
0., and the finance measure was fur-
ther considered. In the House the
time was consumed in discussing the
shipping bill. The bill authorizing the
certificates of service to telegraph oper-

ators with the Union army in the late
war was passed
Friday, Jan. 9. — In the Senate

a bill was passed for the relief of
Major Wham, army paymaster, credit-
ing him with 828,345, Government funds
af which he was robbed in Arizona in
1889. and House bill to provide for an
additional Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court of Arizona. The finance
measure was again discussed and the
bill creating the office of Fourth Assist-
ant Postmaster-General was reported
favorably. In the House the time was
occupied in committee of the whole on
the private calendar. At the evening
session sixty private pension bills were
passed. .

FROM WASHINGTON. '
The salary of Miss Phoebe Couzins as

secretary of the board of lady managers
of the Columbian exposition has been
fixed at 83.000 per annum.
Ox the 7th the international monetary

conference convened in Washington and
a cordial address of welcome to the del-
egates was made by Secretary Blaine.
A bulletin issued by the Census

Bureau shows the total Indian popula-
tion of the United States to be 244,704.
This makes the total population of the
country, including Alaska, estimated at

37,000, almost 63,000,000.

The business failures in the United
States during the seven days ended on
the 9th numbered 403, against 348 the
preceding week and 373 the correspond-
ing week last year.

THE EAST.
Titk Legislature of New York met at

Albany on the Cth, and Governor Hill
in his message announced that he would
not again be a candidate for the Guber-
natorial chair.

The Pennsylvania and Delaware
Legislatures met on the 0th.
The firm of Decker, Howell & Co.,

New York brokers who failed for 812,-
000.000, has resumed business.
At Bayonne. N. J., tenements occu-

pied by Hungarians were burned, ren-
dering about 1,000 persons homeless.
The victims lost all their effects.
Hiram A. Tuttle (Rep.) was elected

Governor over Amsden (Dem.) by a
vote of 185 to 150 at the joint convention
of the houses of the New Hampshire
Legislature.

A scantling fell at the new edifice
of the St John's Lutheran Church at
Lancaster, Pa., causing the death of
four men.
Governor Russell, of Massachu-

setts in his inaugural address advo-
cated an amendment to the constitu-
tion of the State annulling so much of
it as requires the payment of a tax as a
qualification for voting.

Fire nearly destroyed the village of
Spri ngfield Center, N. Y.
On the 8th Hiram A. Tuttle was in-

augurated as Governor of New Hamp-
shire, and in his message he said the
best statistics at command showed that
there had been left in the State by
summer tourists during the past year
more than 85,000,000. and a large por-
tion of this has been left with the fann-

Wmi.K insane F. Y. Byrnes, a tamer
94 years of ago living near Mexico, Mo.,

cut his young wife’s throat and then
killed himself.

In Chicago one man lost his life ana
three others were fatally injured by r.n

Illinois Central train at ft crossing.

The Rosebud, Standing Rock. Pina
Ridge, Cheyenne River and Tongue
River Indian reservations have boon
temporarily placed under military con-
trol and General Miles has bean given
full authority to net
At Cordele, Go., Mia. Peters and her

daughter were robbed and burned to

death.
Frank Chatham and John Morris,

two wcll-knmVn ranchmen of Cnrlnm-
dale. Col., met in LoadvUlo nnd re-
newed an old quarrel, and both were
fatally shot
At Pueblo. CoL, Billy Davis (colored)

shot and killed his foster-mother and
foster-brother in a quarrel about some
property.
The Indiana Legislature opened on

the 8th and both branches were organ-

ized by the Democrats.
Two shocks of earthquake were felt

at Rusk. Tex., and several chimneys
were leveled with the earth and sleep-
ers in various portions of town were
awakened.
The HatfleM-McCoy vendetta in Lo-

gan County, VT. Va.. which had been
quiet for some months, has been re-
newed. and in a fight on Hart creek six

men were killed.
Fire at Mount Vernon. Mo., de-

stroyed two newspaper offices, a bank
and fifteen dwellings.
At Caldwell, Tex., Jacob Murphy, a

colored wife murderer, was hmtged.
During the season of navigation In

1890 the copper shipped from the mines
in the Lake Superior region amounted
to 77,086,414 pounds.
Flames swept away almost the entire

business portion of Armour, S. D.
Herman Puxtlkekf, a wood-chopper

near Clinton ville, Wis., who had cut his
foot, was devoured by wolves while his
companion was seeking assistance.
The harvesting-machine trust, known

as the American Harvesting Company,
with its enormous capital of 835,000,-
000. has been dissolved.

Twenty-five miles south of Toledo,
0„ a nitroglycerine magazine exploded,
the concussion being so great that the
people of Toledo mistook it for an earth-
quake shock.
Officials at Detroit captured the

members of a Canadian family named
Stinson who had l>een engaged in man-
ufacturing bogus dollars.
At Columbus, Ind., 400 citizens suc-

ceeded in surrounding forty foxes in an
open field nnd killed twenty-eight of
them. The others escaped.

SCORES COMING IN.
Bed Cloud Hurrendera to General Mile*—
Many Other Hostile* Give Themselves
Up— Lieutenant Casur's Murder - Sho-
shones l*ut on Their War-Paint la Idaho.

Pine Rid®e Agency, S. D., Jan
General Brooke, from his camp oa
White Clay creek, writes General Miles
that he has been notified that many of
the principal men and chiefs now on
that creek will visit General Miles to-
day. It was expected that General
Miles would hold a conference with
Red Cloud, who came In Thursday morn*
ing, but the expectation was not realized.
The General had decided that he
would hold no more talks with the aged
chief, as he had given him the ulti-
matum several days ago to abandon the
hostiles or suffer the consequences.
The arrival of the old man is considered
an evidence of his good faith, as is also
the effort he made to save Lieutenant
Casey's life by warning him of his
danger.
Red Cloud told of a fight between the

Ogallalas and the Brules shortly after
the killing of Casey. The former made
an effort to sepaifitO' from the Brules
and return to the agency. The latter
objected and fired at them, but no one
was injured. Thursday morning about
200 of the Ogallalas succeeded in for-
saking the Brules and came into the
agency.
Young - Man - Afraid-of - His - Horses,

with several members of his

band, returned Thursday from
a friendly visit to the Crows
and was granted an audience by
General Miles. Buffalo Bill, attended
by Buckskin Jack, arrived at noon from
Rushvllle. He was warmly greeted
by several hundred Indians who
thronged about the sutler’s store. He
bore a letter from Governor Thayer to
General Miles setting forth Colonel
Cody’s connection with the State inili-
l.i», and assuring the General of the
hearty co-operation of the State troops.

Y unkton Charley, now employed as a
scout here, brings particulars of the
murder of Lieutenant Casey, of the
Twenty-second Infantry of General
Brooke's command, near the hostile
camp Wednesday. The Lieutenant had
started out to visit the hostiles in order
to induce the chiefs to come in and talk
with General Brooke. He passed a small
band of Ogallalas, who were butcher-
ing, and proceeded further, followed,
however, by two of the Indians, who
appeared to be friends. He was shortly
afterwards met by Pete Richards, son-
in-law of Red Cloud, who hsid been sent
by the latter to warn him not to ap-
proach the hostiles, as it was dangerous
to do so. Casey said he would ride
to the top of a little knoll, where
he could get a view of the hostile camp.
Richards dissuaded him, and he nnd
Casey turned around and departed.
Just then Richards heard a shot, nnd,
turning back, saw Casey fall from his
horse, the bullet having passed through

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Mr. Gladstone., it was said, had

written a letter to an eminent social
reformer in which he declared that

pnic'icoll.v liis cm! Im.l come so f«r I UuTlcutenaaVB head.'’ lie .hot wu
as public life ami politics were con- ^ by the y(n,„?or of the two

Tamale., a company has been or- ''f 'lal“ wh“ .hsd '“1'°7hed C'V
(ranked for the purpose d enlUvating ll'chanl, would have sbot thc munle^
fruits aud vegetables on a very large " cartndgea would not fit his
scale for the United States market P""- Thursday night General Brooke
Tine Canada cotton mill combine con- » detachment under Licuten-

trols all the mills in the Dominion nnd * recover the remains. The
an output of S3, 230, 000. tody was found stripped Hit not mu-

Tur statement of failures in Canada U1“tc'L “ „'™8 bo™e ^
for the year 1890 shows a total of 11,- 0 11 "'U1 bc 80111 10 Fort Ke<*h’
000, with liabilities amounting to 8189,- I „ , , „ . 0 T i

qqq q00 Denver, Col., Jan. 9.— A Salt Lake
At the age of 110 years the monk I special to the Rocky Mountain

known as Father Pasquale died in the News says: A special from Pocatello
Casertini monastery at N ap.es, 5ayH the town is in a great state of ex-
Thk Hoods at Carlsbad, Germany, citement over the action of the Sho-

cauaed a loss of 120 lives and 800,000,000 shone Indians on the reservation. Last
florins’ worth of property. night they indulged in a war dance
Fire destroyed the Royal Hotel in I and otherwise evinced a desire

Moscow and nine persons were fatally
burned. Among the victims was a Rus-
sian General.

Throughout all Europe cold weathur

a
or bloodshed. The chief, Mayer
Jim, declared that the In-
dians would fight, giving as his reason
that the “bad Indians get heap grub

Tire chinch bug is the latest pest to
attract the warfare of science. Chan-
cellor Snow, of the Kansas State Uni-
versity, is declared to have discovered a
WnyWrid the fields of This arrant little
cereal destroyer, lie inoculates sam-
ple bugs with cholera nnd turns them
loose. Contagion does the rest The
chinch bug is as deadly a parasite to the
farmer as the tuberculosis bacillus is to
the consumptive. It will afford happi-
ness to mankind' to see both destroyed.

prevailed and many persons were and blankets; good Indians get nothing,
frozen to death. Indians heap mod; will fight.” The
Flames in a pianoforte warehouse in people are fleeing from the city for

Paris caused a loss of 1,000,000 francs. safety. The Indians are in war-paint
On the Persian frontier five Russian J and can not bc restrained,

smugglers broke through the ice while The latest advices say: The Gov
crossing a lake and were drowned. ernor’s guards and the United States
In New Guinea a hunting tribe at- cavalry at Boise City have been noti-

tacked a village and killed forty of the fled to repair to Pocatello as soon as
inhabitants and looted many dwellings, possible and by this time they are
Courtage (Germany) advices say thought to be en route. The town

that while a large crowd was skating I is in a state of wildest coufu-

WrtH regard to the question: “Ought
our aughters to be dowered?” the an-
swer is very easy, indeed, declares
the Pittsburgh Dispatch. They should
be dowered with cheerful disposition,
cultivation of the affections and a train-
ing which enables them to do their
work in life bravely nnd well. Daugh-
ters so dowered will be worth more to
thom selves and thtme related to them
than any amount of money in bank or
bonded securities. If we have brave,
bright and useful women, the
question . • whether they have •! apy
money or not sinks iato utter Inslgnlfl-
cance. •

Frank M. Conley, of Cohocton, N.
Y., a leading member of the Steuben
County bar, disappeared, leaving debts
of 9190,000.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Firp. destroyed a block of fourteen

houses at Owingsville, Ky.
At Denver the attention of United

States officials was called to a 85 bill of
the Issue of the First National Hank of
Colorado Springs raised to 820. §
The log school-house near Zanesville,

O., in which President Garfield taught
in 1851, has been purchased for exhibi-
tion at the world's fair.

The Legislatures of North and South
Dakota, Minnesota, Ohio and Nebraska
convened on the 0th.

In the little town of Bolivar, Tex., all
the business buildings were destroyed
by fire.
The Missouri, Michigan, Washington

and Illinois Legislatures convened on
the 7th.

II. Webster Crowl, ex-city council-
man, prominent real-estate operator
and a leader in social circles at Balti-
more, was said to have victimized his
friends and the Baltimore banks out of
more than 8300,000.
On the Richmond & Danville railroad

a train ran off the track on passing
over a trestle near Gaffney City, 8. C.,
kniing lhe cngineciv flrefhan and tw6

on the frozen Boden sea the ice gave
way and forty people were drowned.

LATER.

sion. The place is almost entire-
ly destitute of arms and a force of
not over 200 men is all that can be mus-
tered for service. The ranchmen nnd

Now that bo much is being said
about Russia a few statistics from the
last official year IkhjIc of that country
will be of interest The population of
the Empire is placed at 110,628,876, of
which 100,000,000 are in Kurdpe. The
rate of increase in population is fifteen
per 1,000, a higher rate than that of any
othet European nation. In the matter
of education Russia is progressing rap-
idly, her public schools now costing the
governmeht, ih bounties, 7,000,000 rou-
bles, or over 86,000,000 annually. It
does not require jrnuch reflection to

a people.

m

A canvass by the Farm and Home of
Springfield, Mass., to ascertain the
Prekidential preferences of farmers
throughout the United States shows
these figures, the question being who
should bc President: Of 108,768 per-
sons making their choice for the head
of the Democratic ticket 65.93 per cent
favor Mr. Cleveland, 15.74 per cent Mr.
Hill, 10.18 per cent Mr. Hatch and 8.09
per cent, other men. Of the 407,841
Kepnblicun voters returned Mr. Blaine

I per cent; Mr. Harrison, 27.75
.; Mr. Rusk, 10.23 per cent., and

are scattered aipong

The Vice-President laid before the cowb°y8 f~m the surrounding country
United States Senate on the 10th reso- «ri! asst-mbhng to the rescue. Requests
lutions of the G. A. U. recommending l»«“*foot, ̂ uho, for transporta-
certein legislation in regard to civil ̂  °* a™s Imve been sent to the
employment for honorably discharged l'u,\on Iil,c,5fic ‘^'^orities here People
soldiers and tendering thanks for the of Pocatel o are pleading with the rail-
liberal pension laws. Bills were passed r(’n'.1 f °P f fo/ tne trams to remove
to-nmend the railroad land-forfcituro 1 their families from the town,
bill and appropriating 8100,000 for a
public building in Rockford, 111.
The pension appropriation bill was re-
ported and the report on the bill to
carry out the act to divide the Sioux
reservation was agreed to. Debate on
the financial bill was continued. In
the House the army appropriation bill *i:ivc l)t‘en t°und frozen to death in
was debated at length' without action, the streets of Paris, and three children

PERISHED FROM GOLD.
Tlie Weather on the Continent Is Dis-

astrous In Its Uesults.

London, Jan. 0.— The weather con-
tinues intensely cold throughout
the continent Three unfortunates

and the legislative appropriation bill
was reported. Eulogies on the late
Representative Walker, of Missouri,
were delivered.
It was reported that a syndicate had

been formed for the purpose of consoli-

lost in the woods in the department
of the Nord perished from the cold.
From Hamburg comes the news that
the lower Elbe is frozen over solid.
Fleets of vessels are detained. Some
which were provisioned for short voy-

dating the western part of Kansas into ttF®8 urc‘ frozen in ttnd lheir crewB are
one vast cattle range, suffering for want of food. At the

Twkxty-thukk blast furnaces in the n,outh of ihR rivor ovcr twcntY 8Wps,
Mahoning and Sheuaugo valleys of Ohio unublc cnter’ arc drivcn ̂ Iplewdy
were closed, leaving 10,000 men idle. I Q*Mn,t the Ktron^ no»*heast winds

brakemen and seriously injuring three
others.

Nineteen of the leading manufact-^ Representatives of over 100 fam-

The owners want to force, a reduction
in the price of coke and freight rates.
The Kansas Supreme Court has de-

cided that colored children qoold not
be discriminated against in the public
schools of the State.

among the heavy floating ice. Great
loss of life nnd property is feared. All
the North German ports arc blocked
with Ice find navigation is suspended.

REFUSED HIS SEAT.
Governor Boyd, of Nobrnek*, After Much
Trouble, I# Sworn In, bat Movoruor
Thayer Refunes to Vncnto Until Doubt*
About the Former** Wixlblllty Are Re-

moved.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. O.-Thc Join!

session of the Legislature for the pur-
pose of opening, eonvaaslngand publish-
ing the returns of the late election was
held Wednesday, and for the greater
part of the time the Wildest Awtfchy
reigned. The Alllatide memberd
bad a clear majority, but the DemocHltt
and Republicans Wrird not willing to
quietly lay down their bauds, and
a fight waa made. The after-
noon waa spent In wrangling
and nothing was Accomplished,
the Republican and Democratic mem-
bers being able to keep the Alliance
members from bringing the contest
eases up in the canvass of the returns.
When the joint convention met

Speaker Elder, of the Hohse, insisted
that he waa the proper presiding officer.
Licutenant-GoveWpr Melklejohn, pre-
siding officer oi the Senate, however,
took possession of the speaker’s stand
and announced that he was the proper
presiding officer. This led to much
confusion, and a recess . was finaUy
taken until morning.

All the doors of the representative
hall were closely guarded yes-
terday morning, and none but
members of the Legislature, State
officers and persons having busi-
ness inside were admitted. The
Alliance members had taken pos-
session of the House at 5 o’clock
In the morning. They placed
the speaker in the chair and put a cor-
don of assistant sergeants-at-arms
around him. Lieutenant-Governor
Miekeljohn got in through the cloak-
room and was served with an order of
ejectment, ibut he defied the officer
and was not taken into custody
Both sides had a force of sergeants-
at-arms within call, and any attempt
on either side to proceed with the can-
vass would have precipitated a row. To
avoid this a committee from each party
was sent\ with a statement of the case
to the \ Supreme Court, nnd the
House Waited several hours in
suspense J for • a decision as to
which officer had the constitutional
right to preside. Fifty sergeants-at-
arms were appointed and thousands of
people besieged the doors. Governor
Thayer called out the militia to sup-
press the disturbance at the State
House. The Supremo Court issued a
writ of mandamus compelling the
speaker to canvass the returns. This is
a point in favor of Governor-Elect Boyd.
Sheriff MoCloy served the writ on the

speaker only after a pitched battle, lie
was guarded by a squad of police and
Captain Carder’s clothes were torn off,
but after smashing hats and heads with
their clubs the officers secured an en-
trance and served the writ Lieutenant-
Governor Meikeljohn then declared the
session adjourned, and Republicans and
Democrats filed out of the house.

Mr. Elder then called the Alliance
members to order and directed the roll
to be called. Mr. Elder called the
eighteen Senators and fifty-five Repre-
sentatives of the Alliance to order us a
joint session, but Attorney-General
Leese advised them to submit to the or-
ders of the court. Nevertheless, Elder
was declared the presiding officer of the
joint session, and the Alliance men
started to begin work.
Governor Thayer tried to quiet the

crowd, but with no effect The militia
cleared th*» State House grounds, but
the people crowded by them every time
they could and a howling mob sur-
rounded the eapitol.
The proceedings at the afternoon

Session were less sensational than those
of the morning. The mandamus of the
Supreme Court sobered the radical
Alliance men nnd a spirit of modera-
tion was manifested. At 2 p. m. the
Independents were in their seats, but
transacted no business until the entire
body was present and the Lieutenant-
Governor appeared and called the con-
vention to order. A numlnir of con-
ciliatory speeches were made, and the
Independents, seeing that they could
not gain their point by instituting their
contest before the canvass of the vote,
offc red no further obstruction to busi-
ness.

The speaker of the House proceeded
to open the returns nnd the Democratic
candidate for Governor (Boyd) and the
Republican State ticket, with that one
exception, were found elected on the
face of the returns. A resolution was
then passed, receiving the full Alliance
vote, declaring that the canvass
had been conducted under pro-
test and that the Legislature
in nowise recognized the election of the
officers who had l»cen returned ns re?
eeiving the highest number of votes.
The officers, however, were sworn in
promptly by Chief- Justice Cobb. The
contest will now go on as prescribed by
law. There is a prospect that the Leg-
islature will unseat every one of the
new officers.
Matters were further complicated

Thursday night At 8 o'clock Governor-
elect Royd called on Governor Thayer
and was informed that the latter would
not give up the office on the ground
that Boyd was not a citizen of
the United States and was there-
fore not eligible. Governor Thay-
er lias barricaded the executive of-
fice and remains inside with police an
a committee of militia on guard. 1 1 is
impossible to reach him to ascertain his
purposes, but it is understood that he
will remain Governor if possible until
all questions affecting his successor are
settled.

The Hon. J. W. Fettnlmore is the
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and Uvea
at Dover, the County Seat and Cap-
ital of the State. The sheriff i* a
gentleman fifty-nine years of age,
and this is what he says : ' I have
used your August Flower for sev-

“ era! years iu my family and for my
“ own use, aud found it does me
11 more good than any other remedy,
*« j Rave been troubled with what I
“ call Sick Headache* A pain fcomeS
“ in the back part of my hefid first;
“ and then soon a general headache
“until I become sick and Vbmit;
41 At times, too, I have a fullnesfl
44 after eating, a pressure after eating

“at the pit of the stomach, and
44 sourness, when food seemed to rise
44 up in my throat and mouth. When
44 1 feel this coming on if I take a
“little August Flower it relieves
44 me, and is the best remedy I have
*' pver taken for it. For this

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

ever taken for it. For this reason
“I take it and recommend it to
44 others as a great remedy for Dys-

“pepsia, &c.” ®
G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
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fisau
lunu,
wilds,

Kin**
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IftlM*
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Contrsetsd
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THIS GOOD OU> STAND-BY
Keoapllskss for srsrybody szieUr whs* tielilm#*

torn Ons of tbs rsnom for ths zrsrt populsrtty <4
, to* Uniting Liniment Is found In It* astversal

Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A. lf^u*bU!iy. Rrerybodross^iaokane^tjfta
1 Ths Lambennaa nosdsl* la ssssof scolds®**

Th* Housewife wed* II for ftnsril family ua»
Ths Csnslsr asote H tor W* twmitnd hU msa
Ths Msshaats no** M always oa his sort
ThsCsniftr

02*13 131* JOY®
Both the method and results when
By nip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acta

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Diver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. By run of Figs is the

only remedy of its hind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

Th. V.r..r ».. » 1. hi. U.
md hi* (took yard. . _ . ______

Th* ilsambpa* saaa •» th* •*acw«a
hUUb*rM*upplyaaoslsnds*b«*
Th* H*rs*-faoel*r a**d*  "

totmd sad asfMl rslUaos.
Th* Block -grswsr nssds W-lt ̂  “
toouaada of doUsr* sad a world of troubla
Ths Railroad aaa wed* II sad will wed 11 ss

am ss hi* 111* 1** round of sccldsntsand dangsrs,
Th* Baekwssdsma* assds It. There to notto

tag ilk* It ss SB antidot* for th* danger* to Ul*,
mb and comfort which surround ths plonssr.
Th# Hsrehaat assd* Unbent hi* .tore among

M* employes*. Accidents will happen, nnd when
kasa com* th# Mustang liniment to wanted at onoa
Keep a Bsttls In th* H*a**«* Tl* ths best ot

*Keepa Bsttls In th# Factory • 1“ lm*wdlati
# In o*## of accident •*•« pal# and loss of wage*
Keep a Bsttls Always loth# Stahls is*
is# whsa wanted. _
SMO to UNAOQUAWrei WTH THS SMSAAMV 0FWW

rvi»'ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and hnvo made it
the most popular remedy known.

Svrup or Figs is for sale in 50c

and bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. \

S AS FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW V0RK. N.Y.

IB/jr

JOCK ISUWD fc PACIFIC RAILWAl

Tutt’s Pills
CURE CONSTIPATION.
To ciOoy health one should have reg-
ular evacuations every twen jr four
houra. Thu evils. Loth mental ami
physical, rcraltiug; from

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
are many and Hcrious. For tho cure
of this common trouble. Tutt’s Llvsr
Fills have gained a popularity unpar-
alleled. Klegautly sugar coated.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

TRADE MARK.

The Braid that Is known
the world around.

THE DEAR PRINCE.
urera of gloss tableware in Ohio, Penn-
sylvania and West Virginia formed a
combine. The numl>er of men em-
ploy e<l by the nineteen factories is over
8,000 and the aggregate weekly pay-roll
is 8200.000.

In Texas a cyclone wrecked several
houses near Sherman and killed fonr
persons. Household goods were scat-
tered ulmut for miles and the loss was
great Near Yoakum houses were also
blown down.

Ft re destroyed the business portion
of McComb, O.
White Caps took David Davidson

from his home in Indianapolis, Ind.,
and terribly whipped him for abasing
his family while drunk. ^

. . JAcon Claypool, 16 years qW, and
twenty-two horse* were burned to
death by a fire in a livery stable at
Modesto, Col.
Near Bay City, 111., Charles M. Roe, a

dead. |He hod been forbidden to call by
the loily’s parents and took this terrible
Revenge. * '

The Laredo (Kan.) Land Improve-
ment Company failed with aaseta of
9395,000 and liabilities of 8355,000.

ilies living in the Cloyne district of Ire- 'The Princess of Wales is forty-nine
laud waited upon the board of guardians years old and wears a number six shoe,
at Cork and stated that for some time The Prince of Wales has a cabinet
past they have been starving aud had contalning copies of every style of pho-
bcen living almost entirely upon tur- tograph cv6r taken of himself,nips. ^ The private correspondence of the
Advices from Senegal a say that in a Prince of Wales is something enormous,

battle between natives • and French Do is said to receive four times as many
troops 400 of the former were killed or
wounded.

The estimates of the products of corn,
wheat and oaU oi 1890, us completed by
the statistician oi the Department of
Agriculture, make corn aggregate 1,489,-
970,000, wheat 399,262,000 and oats 523,-
621,000 bmihels. <* "
Tho steamers Bear and Brittania

collided In the Firth of Fortfi, Scotland,

and the Bear went to the bottom,
twelve of the crew being drowned.
^ An agreement forming the Western
Traffic Association has been adopted by
the representatives of the Western rail-

River valley in tho east, the Pacific
ocean on the wert and the boundary
lines of the Nation on the north and
south. The combine represents more
than 65,000 miles of railway, with a cap-

italization of over 93,000,600,000.

letters a day as docs the President of
the United States.
Perhaps it is not generally known

that the Prince of Wales is a collector
ot dogs. He is very fond of the canine
tribe, and, among others, possesses some
dogs with blacjt tongues.
The Sandringham parties given by

the Prince of Wales are of two kinds.
Grave nnd reverend personages are in-
vited from Saturday until Monday,
while royalties and members of the
Marlborough house “set” come from
Monday until Saturday.
The English dinner-hour has been

getting later during the whole of the
present century. When the Queen mar-
ried it was seven o’clock. She now
dines at nine. The Prince of Wales’ ef
fort to turning it back to half post fievpn

is supplemented by an appeal for dano-

SAWfiON
^I-LLS AU- pXi N-f A nOTTLE

Or.BuH'e Cough BvrupjSIinf”

MOTHERS’ FRIENDI

I makes CHILD BIRTH easy

Thousand# Died of Small-Pox.

Panama, Jan. 0.— By advices from
Guatemala it appears that the epidemic
of small-pox which has ravaged several
cities has abated. It has been the cause
of over 20,000 deaths, according to the
accounts in possession of the Govern-
ment There is now a demand on the
part of the medical facility for tho es-
tablishment of compulsory vaccination.

Nine Person* Fatally Burned.

Moscow, Jan. 9.— The Royal Hotel
in this city was burned Thursday night
Nine persons were fatally hurtled dur-
ing the fire. Among the victims -was a
Russian General.

Six Victims of m Vendetta.

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 9. -A Charles-
ton (W. Va.) sped*! says that Hews
hai reached there from Logan County,
this State, that the Brurafleld-McCoy
vendetta, which has been quiet f*i
some months, has beep renewed, nnc ,

that in & fight on Hart’s creek a few
days ago six men were killed.

Flooding Our labor Market.

Berlin. Jan. 0.— Hundreds of weavers
and spinners in Thuringia are emigrat-
ing to America on account of the works
shutting down. The emigrants expect
to procure work in new mills said to b«

IF USED BEFORE CONFINBM1NT.
Rood to “ MOTiiEaa” Mailed Free.

BUADFIKLD HEUULATOR CO.. ATLANTA. 6A.
Sold uy all imuoairrs.

jw-RUMELY^w
TRACTION AND PORTABLE

NGINES.
iThne^/iers and Horse Powers.
•Write for Illustrated Cktaloipje, mailed Free.

M. RUM ELY CO., La PORTE, IND.

Prosperous* Canadian* Northwest,
Illustrated Pamphlet*. Mapn and full Information
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^TWO MESSAGES.
Tlioso

0f tho Retiring
coming Governor*.

and In*

to tho i.o*ul»tttr«-t»otcrnor

* Viw"» *akr* “n
Ill ilia IrthUfttW

hovoroor I.W» ««•»*« , • h.
If il the outset the Governor innounoed ho
•  A‘M* * n«„0 himself partlcuUrly to giving
wottld f°n" . n M four years of close nod In-

^rn loS with the nffows of State and
have enabled hlmtoobUln.leav.
ommendatlons largely to his sue-

't* Rt.ie for the first time In Its history was
tfifr^ from debt and the 1-t bond can-

^ fit» irw . 1 . .1
^ nnJrnorsais: fcvory, safeguird.ahoujd

jlu^hls* voteln accord.nce wltq hls ^.clence
The Legislature of ifW paased

fa. It ̂ escribing the manner qt conducting
State. Ills belle’

Wlille,the appropriation asked for (iBfl.MO) fol
tho Agricultural College, does not sown a largo
tfm for ao Important a school, the oollega has
n aubstant'al' endowment fund, and If tba
board con, without Injury to tho college, prune
their oatlniates. the farmers will appreciate
the effect upon thel| tnA'S, Inability had
PtcVonted tho OwfertiBr'd vlsltlttg tho
hthhr State Institution^ bilt their liltet-
Mis wero chmmeniiotl tri thp cnmmlttehs:
The bbttage system for asyldnis fot the
IpsBTtc Is recommended; More room Is Impqrn-
«J»e and this system Will be far more fconh'ifft-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

I than the multiplication of separate in#Mtd:
MotV- Prisons and i

plication of sopnrato ingtitu
d rcfgrm,atorleH were bfloflf

eonsldered. Tho Goverqpt believed the oonr
trolling power should he placed In tho hgnds. o(
a non-partisan board, who should appoint the

oo*. Boms slight amandmenu rtwWbe made

U Is*

^•h«ict The voter shouldbeTequlredtoro-
L.ln In the booth at least one ralnuto. Some
provision* should be made for more rapidly can-

vaaslngthe ballots.™ TlUrKUANC* I-KOIBLATIO!*.
Whit Is known as the local option law has

Undeclared by the "Supreme Court oonstltu.
.innal No amendment* to this sot are re.
/nirrd. It furnishes counties, who ao desire,

opportunity to prohibit the manufacture
!nd sale within their Jurisdiction Another

was psssed Increasing the tax upon
the isle of malt or brewed liquor* from
noo to making the tax the same as upon
lolrltuotts liquors. A mistake was made In en-
rollimr tho bill, and certain provisions were
Luted, and for this reason the entire act was
declared unconstitutional by tho Supreme
Court I urge upon your attention the propriety

of re-enacting the provisions that should have
Ln enrolled In the law of 188B.

INCORPORATION LAW.
A general law for the incorporation of cities

md villages and for amending their charters Is
urged as much valuable time la lost by the
Legislature in attending to such caaes.

BLU.01N0 AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.
The same rule of taxation should prevail In

the cases of building end loan aaaooiattons doing
business of a banking nature as Is provided for
the taxation of bank stock, and the Governor
recommends the law to bo so amended to so
ttx these associations and have them all placed
under the examination of the Bank Comints-
iloner of the State.

DKLINQUBNT TAXES.
In the collection of delinquent taxes on lands

returned to tho county treasurer a change Is
recommended, that the said bo made directly
to the county treasurer. He urged the prosecu-
tion of the swamp-land cates, and compli-
mented highly the commission of the Gettys-
burg Monument Association.

LAND TITIJE CONTROVERSY.
The questions In controversy to the title to

some of the swamp lands between the general
tnd State governments have not, as yet, been
adjusted. The bill Is still pending In the House
of Representatives which provides for refund-
ing to the State (1.85 per sere for all tho lands
tbit were withheld from patent by the general
Government that the courts have so generally
decided belonged to the State.

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
He suggests that the Governor be authorized

to Appoint four commissioners to take charge
ol the several exhibits In their special lines, one
to represent ogrlcultvre, another the manufact-
uring. another thelminlng, and another the
educational Interests of tho State.

GRAND ARNY OP THE REPUBLIC.
Through n great effort of many leading cltl

tens of the State tho next Grand Army en-
campment will be held in Detroit, in August,
191. The Legislature will bo asked to appro-
priate 150,000 from the State treasury as a con-
tribution to the expenses, which are estimated
to amount toilO.1,000.

STATE ECHOOIA
The many excellencies and world-wide repu

tatloa of the State University have brought to
Its halls a rapidly Increasing number of stu-
denu. Four years ago It numbered 1,500, but
now It has under Instruction 9, -100; an increase
of 50 per cent. In four years. The regents ask
for INI, UOO.ftK; for 1803, 807,300, making a total
of I1W.WA This la 10, WO less than the appro-
priations two years ago.

The Normal School Is In excellent condition.
It will require no special appropriation except
for current expenses and repairs. An appro-
priation of 160,930 Is asked for the biennial pe-
riod.

Early last spring tho botanical laboratory
connected with the Agricultural College was
destroyed by lire, with nearly all Its contents.
Tho Board of Agriculture ask for an appropria-

tion of 110,000 to rebuild the laboratory. Includ-

ing this they ask a total appropriation of (63,530

for INI and 18W3.

The Mining School directors ask for an ap-
propriation of (68,600 for J801 and 187,700 for
Itt, making a total of 1130,000, for construo-
Uon, equipment and cunpnt expenses.
Bqth the School for the Blind, and the School

lor tho Deaf arc In excellent condition.

The State public school asks for 135,000 for
19I, and KM, 008 for 1893, for current expenses.
The reform school is In good condition. The
Industrial Homo for Girls asks for an appropri-
stlon of (73,031 for current expenses for the
next two years.

TRE SOLI) IRn S’ HOME.
» The Soldiers’ Homo Board ask for an appro-
\prlatlon of 1177,000 for the biennial period.
'Nearly all of this Is for current expenses, with
»n added amount fog still further fitting the
gnmndB. Under the present law we nre now
receiving at tho rate of (100 each for each aol-
dier supported.

PH ISONS AND ASYLUMS.
The State prison is well managed, and the

four Insane asyluma *avo a population of 9,810,
sbout twice as many aa wero In the asylums
tea years ago. The Institutions are- full and
more room Is’ required.

RAILWAYS.
Our railroads are fairly prosperous; their

earnings, as reported by the Commissioner of
Railroads, are Inremping every year.

hKtb taxes.
No new Stats Institutions have been astab-

luhed during tho lost four yoara. But the
^Mature of 1885 established three, and two
w these have been paid for, and almost cn*
Jlrely during that time; and large additions
, ® teen madu to nearly all of the Btato
institutions. And while for four years there
, “ been “o increase In Slate taxation, yet for
toe term of ten yoara there has been a ten-
ancy In that direction, not only In this State,
but others. A graded Income tax Is advocated
oy some who seek to relieve property from

burdens of taxation. The auggestlon Is
*ortby of consideration.

CLOSING WORDS.
These closing words terminate my labors as

Governor of the commonwealth. Ond while I
f»n not sever the tics that have bound me to so
jnnny people and institutions without a pang at
‘be parting, yet I cheerfully and gladly pass

to another the cares, duties, responsibili-

ties and anxieties connected with this Impor-
tsnt position. I now go out Into private llfo with
love for my adopted Siato unimpaired, with
“7 faith in her future grandeur and glory con-nrmctL Gyrus G. Luce.

wardena and bavo general supervision of the
institution.

election law.
Of the election law. the Governor said all

agreed as to the desirability of ballot reform.
A practical test of the present law had shown
that some amendments were needed to rendur
it entirely emdoni alia daljtifactory; atld the
follow Ing suggestions were tiffergd : "1,. lei Ibe
law apply to all elections; 9, lei the dis-
tribution or using of ballots outside the
booths be prohibited urider tho severest penal;
lies; 3, let tha ballots bo printed by the county
clerks under the supervision of tho pkrty com

red by tho county clerks
io the Inspectors of elections. Let the ballot
be paid for by the State In all State election^
and by tho townships and cities In the munici-
pal e'.eclions. The Australian system of vot-
ing was favored.

WAGON ROADS.
A change In the lows relating to the high-

ways of tho State is recommended; a large
amount of labor and money Is annually wasted
In road building and the establishment of •
general system of read making which would
gradually If slowly result In permanent good
roods throughout the State would bo a wise
and beneficent reform.

taxation.
The subject of taxation was dealt with at

considerable length. Tho Governor is In favor
of a thorough revision of the system of taxation
for the purpose of equalising the assessment on
the two classes of property, that subject to-
specific tax and that subject to local taxation.
Every Industry, business and property interest
should bear Its just share of the burden of taxa-
tion, but, under our present system, that vast
amount of property which pays a specific tax
pays at least one-half less in proportion to its
value than tho property subject to direct and
locul taxation, thus adding to the burden of
those least able to pay and favoring the cor-
porate wealth of our State.
Another just cause of complaint Is that much

property Is now exempt from taxation that
ought not to escape. There seems to ho no good
reason why property owned and used by rail-
road, mining, telegraph and telephone compa-
nies and other associations for private pur-
poses should be exempt from general taxation.
He doubts the policy of exempting any proper-
ty from equal taxation.

Many who have given thought to tho subject
favor a return to the county system for the col-
lection of delinquent taxes. The Governor be-
lieves It would be less expensive and more c(U-
cient than the present system, which Is in his
opinion cumbersome and costly.
* Special attention Is called to tho feature of
taxation of real estate where there is a mort-
gage encumbrance, and the Governor says:
“Justice to the ow ner of the real estate forbids

levying a tax on a larger Interest than he mny
have In the land, yet, for various reasons, it
mny be difficult to ascertain his exact ihtercst.
All agree that the mortgage is evidence of
property and should be taxed. Mortgagor
and mortgagee should, between them, pay
taxes on the full value of the proporty.
California has a statuto under which
the full tax may bo paid by the owner of tho
land, and such proportion of the tax so paid as
tho Indebtedness bears to the assessed value
becomes a legal set-off against tbc mortgage.
As our law stands, the owner of tho land pays
tax on the full value, be his real interest groat

or small, while the mortgagee, who U usually
the better able to pay. either escapes taxation
or pays another tax on the same property. If
the mortgagee Is a non resident of the State
he pays no tax, which is a discrimination
against our own people who have money to
loan."
He further says: "I consider this question of

taxation the most Important with wnich you
have to deal. Nearly all questions would
be easy of solution If tho cost was not
to be considered, but every move costs
money, and In the end tho people must pay.
The time has come when our people demand
that unnecessary taxation must cease. State
taxes must not increase. Lot every request for
public aid bo sternly denied unless It can l>o
shown that the money is needed for public pur-
poses.”

STATE BOARDS.
He believed tbc public Interest wonld be

better served by abolishing many of the State
Hoards. They wero expensive, and many of
them could be disposed of by transferring tho
work toother departments. The offices of In-
surance Policy Commissioner and State Game
and Fish Warden he also suggests discon-
tinued. and In the latter case recommends that
tho law be so amended that the constables,
sheriffs and deputy sheriffs of tho counties bo
specially intrusted with Its enforcement, such
olficcrs to receive tho sam-) fees that are al
lowed them in other criminal matters.

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
"The World's Columbian Exposition, to be

held In a neighboring city, will be an event of
great interest to the world at large, and par-
ticularly to the citizens of the United States.
The Federal Government has liberally aided in
providing the funds needed by the management,
and Michigan Is honored in tho selection of one
of her most esteemed citizens as president of
tho world's fair commission.
"Our Importance as a State, and the groat

variety and abundance of our products and re-
sources, suggest the propriety of our being rep-

resented ot the world’s fair by an adequate ex-
hibit, and you will doubtless be asked to appro
prlatc funds for that purpose. It will be for
you to decide what will be for tho Interest ot

the State In this matter.
CONCLUSION.

“Let us bear In mind, In all our official acts,
that we are exercising delegated authority and
are sent hero to enact tho popular will. Pub-
lic sentiment plainly Indicates that our people
will no longer patiently submit to the steady
Increase of public expenditures which has eon-
tinned through the past twenty-five years.
They demond economical administration of
public affairs. They demand the abolition of
every unncccssory office. They demand that
all who enjoy tho protection of our laws shall
contribute to the cost In Just proportion to their

m"Our fidelity to tho Interests and rights of
the masses will be tbc measure of our
W we give to our public duties the care and
zeal we give to our own affairs, the people will
be quick to see and approve. , „
"I assure you of my earnest desire ta co op

crate with you to tho extent of my P^er In ex-
pediting your work and promoting tho public

*°‘VA business session, short and economical,

„m 00'"D‘“na **a‘" K'bdd. W IN ASS.

Michigan Hallway Knrnlngs.

The earning of the Michigan h»U-
wayn for the month of October ajjffre-
(fated i8|tMl,90O| an Increase of *40,119
ove.r the corn-spi mdlritf iilollth last year.

in flvd

Jutttia

804. an

BftJ, of* 10.89 pet <>>
panics, except six , of the larger ones,
showed slight, increases in total cam
injjs, the latter snowing a docreaso in
freight Passenger earnings wefe in-
casing on nearly all roads.

ver the eorrespondiriff iilolilh 1hh* year.

Itlx WHS the smallest jnpHthiy increase
u flvd ̂ eara. . The ^tsi.Wmfngs froth
ainiary 1 tti NoveniW 1 flofe 877.440,:

a mereosc for the period of 87,‘ifW,-
f 10.80 pet Alt pf the com-

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the State Hoard of Health
by flftv-eight observers in different
parts rif the Statd lof thd week ended
.liinuary 8 jiidicaW that eholerii itt-
faiitmn, . hiflairimntidri hi the bowels,itiiiiuiii, iii xiuinniit t Yon fix inc uowclt
scarlet fevet, mala rial feVer', irieafcldi

diphtheria and lyplfbhi fevtit increase
and inflammation of the kiqrieyd rtri
whooping cotjgh , rtecrerfsed hi area ttf

prevalence. Diphtheria was reported
at twenty-eight places, scarlet fevet at
thirty-five, typhoid fever at fourteen
and measles at sixteen places.

Mild Into tho Lake.

A half acre of ground and 840,000
worth of buildings slid off the earth at
Iron Mountain and into the lake and
quicksand the other night. Parts of
the buildings were carried fifty feet.
Fortunately the occupants were fore-
warned. and no lives were lost. The
bluffs nre underlaid with quicksand,
which is frequently carried out by
springs, causing acres every year to
move into the lake where the shore is
not protected.

MICHIGAN UFftlSLATURE.
SENATE.

Lansing. Mich., Jan. 8.— The Senate organ-
ised yesterday by electing Cbaunccy W. Win.
net, of Saginaw, president protein.; Alfred J.
Murphy, of Detroit, secretary: John Andrews,
of Huron, gergeant at arms; V. W. Bruce, ol
B’g Rapids, engrossing and enrolling clerk.
The Lieutenant Governor was authorized to
M Total tha keeper of the cloak room and

mm
vhltafa. Mifti., iuu. a-'fHo W-imoerats or-
auf/ec rtttp uduiifc by decilng P. li. Wauhtol,

INFORMATION ABOUT WE8TMM
CANADA.

Owing to did wmriiwido inter*** now
aken in the fertile provinces

£f petoBkoy, os spcrflh»Vi li A. Brant, of Do
bit, .yi clerk, and WMhti P. ftctUfti,
., -• *” - - ** e. Op*MSekirfac, os Sergetfbl at arms, and E. if. tfcp

(tins, of UenOst*: as enrolling and engrossing
clerk. The speaker wai iihliArizc'd to' appoint
O page*, janitors and Janltrcii. Jhe door-'
eeperAnti keeper of tho document room ; tiri

taken in the fertile proriiMid* ̂  West-
ern Canada, many of our reader* 4ft#
anxious to know more about the lands,
climate, resources and chances open to
intending settlers in the Canadian Conn-
try. The reputation of these prairie
lands has been fairly earned by their
enormous yields and natural adaptabil-
ity to mixed and dairy fanning, for they
are unrivaled in productiveness.

catarrh Id be A'cpnstitutioi
therefore required Kcmstl tut
Hall’s Catarrh Cure,

treatment,
Jut# proven

clerk to appoint his three (sslstsot clerks, tho

sorgeant-at-arms hit L^wabus and the enroll-
ing clerk bis anslstaiits.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. •.—Both houses ycsldf’'
day listened to the reading of the mcMtng.rs of
Governor Luce and Governor Wlnans. Tho
fOFtfidrMaapnCc* that the bonded indebted-

off.

urged . tho re onnetmcfii
provision^ ftfft otti In crrdr

Knights of tho Grip.

The Michigan Hrigodc, Knights of the
Grip, held its annual convention at Kal-
amazoo. A beneficial feature was in-
corporated in the organization, it being
the intention to pay SroTon ''the death
of a member. The dues were also
slightly raised. The officers elected
were: George E. Bardeen, of Kalama-
zoo, President; J. L. McCauley, of De-
troit, Secretary; George C. Cooper, of
Lansing, Treasurer.

An Old Firm I)ls*olved.

The wholesale dry-goods firm in De-
troit of Allan Sheldon & Co., founded
nearly half a century ago by Zachariah
Chandler, has ceased to exist, having
been dissolved by mutual consent. It
was in 1838 that Mr. Chandler laid the
foundation of the firm which has flour-
ished through many stages of commer-
cial life to die a natural death by the
mutual consent of the partners.

a# , ,,, .

of the , chrolllng ffterlt In regara
to the world’s fair, Governor Luce su^gc^tco
that tho Governor l)e empowered to appoint
fair commissioners to look after the State ex-
hibit, and that ample appropriation be made to
carry on the work. Edwin t). Wlnans, tho In-
coming Governor, In his message, commcndeilto
tbc careful consideration of the Legislature the

recommendations of his predecessor. He com-
mended tho new election law, but urged the
adoption of amendments applying tho law to
all elections. He urged care and economy in
appropriations and a revision of tho systom of
State taxation. He recommended an adequate
appropriation for tho Michigan representation
at tho world's fair, and closed with a recom-
mendation for n short and economical bustucss
session of the Legislature.

THE CENSUS PAY-ROLLS.

i#k"

. .....

At tlid (rib** 0* 1W0 * handwmely il-
lustrated and neatly printed *et of

___ ______ ^SSSiSGTf

internally in doses from 10 drop* to a tea-
spoonful It acts directly upon the blood
ifid in hocus surfaces of the system. Tnoy
offer odd hand ml dollars for any case It
falls to cure. Bot»4 for cimilore and testi-
monial*. F. J. Cnfffffft * Go., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.

*

A Bloody Record.

Lin wood, a little station above Hay
City, has a most bloody record. William
Mitchie, nine years ago, was killed by
a man named Parent, now in prison for
life; John Lalone cut Archibald Rule
to death three years later; recently
Robert Smith shot his brother dead,
and this is the hamlet where a muti-
lated corpse was found hanging in a
barn by Hay City officials.

Figuring (Tp the Cost of Taking tho Re-
cent Enumeration.

Washington, Jan. 8. — Disbursing Of-

ficer Stoddard of the Census Hureau is
glancing over his figures in order to
give Superintendent Porter some data
as to what the census would cost and
how many people were engaged in get-
ting it up. The books show that 2.1.10
people are on the census pay-rolls here
in Washington, and they draw 8155,000
monthly. Of these fully 1,000 are
women who receive from 850 a month
to 81,000 a year. It took 48,000 enu-
merators to gather the census figures and
their returns were made to 175 State
supervisors, who employed 700 clerks.
The total number of people, therefore,
who have been at work Liking the cen-
sus at one time is about 55,000, the
population of a good-sized town,
including men. women and chil-
dren. The total cost of the census up
to December 31 was 84.810,152. Tho
pay-roll for last month alone was 8050,-
933. Thus far the enumerators scat-
tered around the country have drawn
about 82.000.000. The points will be
given to Mr. Porter, who will get them

pamphlets ̂ as teued,^ fully describing

the &rastrjr from the x^ytem P01^1
Manitoba to thd Paelflc^Oceau. The*
have boon carefully coffipttwl by eom-
potent men, from the most ftwMMe J

sources, and besides containing a vatt 1
amount of useful information put in
most readable shape, they contain a
great number of letters from actual r*a-
idents in the country, -telling plainly
what has been done. Furnished with
maps and nicely illustrated they are
well worth securing as books of refer-
ence.

( Copies of one, or all of them, will be
mailed free of charge to any address, If
application is made to L. A. Hamil-
ton, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or to J.
F. Lee, 232 South Clark St, Chicago,
111.; or to C. 8. Sheehy, 11 Fort St We*t
Detroit, Michigan!

Dr. A. T. SHALLESBEBeEB,
Rochester, Pa. Dear Sir.— Thirty

years ago I was a great sufferer from Mala-
ria, until 1 found your Antidote and was
immediately cured. I wont south to live,
and rocomracudcd the medicine to every
sufferer I met, always guaranteeing a cure,
nnd without a failure. Sometime ago 1 re-
turned to Muscatine and have been chock
full of Malaria ever since. The doctors fod
me on quinino until I was nearly deaf and
blind. I took om hundred and sixty gratee
without broaking the chills, when, remem-
bering tho AnUdote, I sent to the drug store
and got a bottle. Ohs dose did the business,
and 1 will never bo without the medicine.—
No more quinino for mo.

Respectfully yours, J. C. bniFLBY.

Filled Him with Lead.
Mike Downey, a young man from

Saginaw, was shot and instantly killed
at Ewen, Ontonagon County, by Joe
Thomas. The murderer fired five shots
into his victim’s body and then fled to
the woods. Thomas was finally capt-
ured by Sheriff Ferd, who, fearing a
lynching, run his prisoner out of the
place by hand-car to the county seat.

Mardl Gras at New Orleans.
For tho Mardt Gras at New Orleans, Feb-

ruary 10, 1891, tho Burlington, Cedar Rapids
& Northern R’y will make a very low rate

Into "shape," thus llnding the cost of the I

census. turn until February 28, 1891. in order Ao

GLASSWARE MEN COMBINE.

The Beekeepers.
At the twenty-fifth annual meeting of

the Michigan Heekeepers* Association
held in Detroit the following officers
were chosen for the ensuing year:
Senator It. L. Taylor, of Lapeer. President;

M. H. Hunt, of Belt Branch, Wayne County,
First Vice-President; W. Z. Hutchinson, of
Flint. Second Vice-President; accrue E.
Hilton, of Fremont, Secretary, and Dr. A. B.
Mason, of Auburndale, O.. Treasurer.

Nineteen Factories In Ohio, Pennsylvania

and West Virginia Join Hands.

Martin's Ferry, O., Jan. 9.— A com-
bine has been formed by nineteen of
the leading manufacturers of glass
tableware in- Ohio. Pennsylvania and
West Virginia. The present manage-
ment of each factory will continue
in control of their respective
works, but an executive board will
meet regularly and look after the in-
terests of all concerned. 'Flic number
of men employed by the nineteen fac-
tories is over 8,000 and the aggregate
weekly pay-roll is 8200,000. Among the
factories in the deal arc the following:
Tho Rochester (Pa.) tumbler works, era-

ploying 700 hands; tho Hcflibs Glass Company,
Wheeling. W. Vo.. 3j0 hands; tho Riverside

___________ tpids am
leaving Cedar Rapids February 4.
further information, regarding time

ates of fare, etc., apply to a•trains, rates
ticket agent of this company, or,
J. E. Hanneqan, Gon’L Tkt dt

Agt., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
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“rf -u ACHES
Promptly

WALES RUBBERS 1
Tb. M.l •bb.r BOOTIl ... .MOM !

WALES Goodyear, t *

In reiding ov«f tho ttUnrr
the week, I found not tttteb tointefeat
me, until my eye caught eight of aa
article headed “Jenks' Dream.1* Imag-
ne my surprise to find it ended up with
a recommendation to use Dr. Pierce’*
Pleasant Pellets. Nevertheless, being

LIa great sufferer from sick headache,
determined to try them, and, to my great
oy, I found prompt relief, tnd by their
protracted use, a complete immunity
from inch attack*. Fierce^ Pellet*
often cur* sick headache in an hour.
They are gently laxative or actively
cathartic, accoraing to size of doee.
As a pleasant laxative, take one each
night on retiring. For adults, four act
as an active, yet painless, cathartic.
Cause no griping or sickness. Bert
Liver Pill ever made. Smallest, Chetp-
est, Easiest to take. For Constipation,
Indigestion and Bilious Attacks, they
have no equal.
Manufactured at the Chemical Labo-

ratory of the World’s Dxsfxhsaet
Medical Association, No. 668 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. T. _

ZEPHYRS

> NO >
MORE DESIRABLE
WASH
FABRIC

rmam withzb rbacit of ax*

Styles and Colorings Equal to fareipu

RK hot— d» St y«U« SMB
la tha U. S. A. •••

tfceUEtwud Ihatr hMMhMS
rttlKMla BUie-iVM*

aristtu
SUtOOCNTBl

Fir BIUBUS ft NERVOUS DISORDERS ’F
Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Mpaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

luictir tame
Why Is a mouse like a load of hay?— Be-

cause the cat’ll cat it

For Couons and Ttthoat Disobdxm use
Brown’s Bronchial Troche*.— Have

thinking well ol "—Ike- Henry FFard-ffNcnar.
Sold only in boxes.

Boecham's Pi Ho, taken
FEMALES to complete health,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box.

York. %S.
o'* Pills on

 Plain goods become figured when they
arc marked down.

If you hove ever used Dobbins’ Electric

Gross injustice-counting 140 for twelve
dozen. -Pittsburgh Chronicle.

Michigan Masonic Home.

At the fourth annual meeting of the
directors of the Michigan Masonic
Home in Grand Rapids the election of
officers resulted ns follows:
President William L. Dunham ; Vice Prcsl

dent. R. D. Swartout; Secretary. General W.
P. Innes; Treasurer, Jacob Barth; Directors.
Ed D. Benedict, Herman N. Moore, Samuel E.
Watson. Thomas D. Bradlleld, Thomas W.
Strohan, W. C. Dcnrdsdh.

AUBiua cv w. — — ---  jrrocer tor it wnu.
hands; Duncau & Co., 31X) hands; King, Son & j lnvier0 ftr0 0f them.
Co.. 33'» hands; Brice Bros. & Co.. WO hands,
and Brice & Hogbeo, 200 bands, all of Pitta-
burgh; B< atty Bros., Tiffin, O., COO hands: Bel-
laire Goblet Company, 400 hands, and the
Columbia Glass Company. 301 bands, both at
Findlay, O. ; the Nickel Plate Glass Company.
8&o hands, and tho Fostoria Gloss Company.
400 hands, both of Fostoria, O.; the Greens-
burg Gla«s Company, Green.sburg, Pa., 300
hands; the Libble Glass Company. Toledo, O.,

500 hands.

^rceweII^S.l^nuIIy C«n7

jr ormt Miracle;

/in
W omm mmm — - • -
with Hie otid ol
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The man who lives beyond bis means does
not mean well.— Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Governor Wlnans' Inaugural Message.
The following la a synopsis of Governor

« 'nans' Inaugural message.
J*® N'WRnmendg to the Legislature the eon-
^loqa and suggestions mode in bis predsoes-
•ors message.

BTATl INSTITUTIONS.
ne had visited the State prison, the State

univerilty. the Stale Normal School, the
*nool for the Deaf, and the Rastern Asylum,

,ch M0,n 10 b® ln admirable condition.mw» sj ?ur .iSrt»teUw»ui is vigorous,
their wants beyond their moans. The

wtl1 b** n°t how much could they
> r": ?>ul how much can you grant. Most of them
owtifl make gooff use of more than they ask,
wti feel sure that Ahe various estimates have
on made la thb' Iplrlt of economy, and in
m>w °i tho popular feeling against Increased
P“hllc expenditures." The request of the
tT*e“‘8 01 the University Is for $18,000 less

an they asked two years ago, and 15,000 loss
t,.,. Vf U,eo ff^hted, yet the needs of the
ulrt Uy’ ow,n,f 10 Its largely Increased at-
JJnc®' »r® necessarily greater, and more

and accommodations are required.
‘7 “tote Board of Education estimates its
Wds »t ii°4iWW for the nett two years, os
th^ , f°r tho past two years. While
thin? I1. nn tooreaso of students the Governor
^Uyjto efflehmey ‘can be malntoiined without

to view of the public demand (hat taxation
1.. ”**** the Governor thinks the material

of tho School for the Deaf, whose work

Increased appropriation be oot fully granted,

OVER SIX FEET.
Mon of Great Height Are Always Glad to

Meet.

Great stature, like exalted station,
produces a kind of loneliness. Giants
as well as kings must enjoy meeting
now and then an equal. This is tho
point of a little anecdote, or incident,
which comes from New York.
The other day. a man about six feet

four in height entered an elevator
where another giant of similar propor-
tions stood fanning himself with com-
placency. The two men looked one an-
other over with entire frankness, and
then the first said:
“You must be pretty well above three

inches.”
“Six, four,” said the other, lacomeal-

jn«t n shade under it," «»uid the
first man, with great solemnity. Then
he stepped out of the elevator, leaving
the other giant standing there with a
ihau who was his companion, j

“It may strike you as odd to see two
men address one another in that fash-
ion," he said to his friend. “Men of un-
usual stature grow so accustomed to
looking down into the eyes of other
men that when they are suddenly con-
fronted with a man whose height causes
them to lift their heads, and look at
him in a level way, the effect is almost

startling. , , v*
“A little chat about unusual height

follows as a matter of course," contin-
ued the giant “Big men are proverbi-
ally good-natured, you know, kou
have no idea how rare an experience it
is for me to meet a man of my own
height”— Youth’s Companion.

Capture of an Escaped Burglar.

Tom Hunts, alias Jim Sanders, a no-
torious burglar, who. with five other
prisoners, escaped from the jail at Kal-
amazoo in October, was arrested in Mil-
waukee and returned to the Michigan
authorities. When he escaped Hunts
was awaiting trial for an extensive
silk robbery on the Grand Trunk
railway. . ,j

Plenty of Game.

Game Warden Smith, whose term ex-
pires next March, has resigned. Dur-
ing three years there have been 7-20
arrests for breaking game and fish
laws and 504 convictions. The warden
buys game is rapidly increasing in the
State, with a large supply of quail,
partridge and duck, and that deer are

multiplying. _ _ _ .

Short hut Noway Horn*.

Oil-bearing rock has been found at
Gladstone.

1*. 8. Whipple, and wife, of Plymouth,
celebrated their golden wedding.
John Powell left Traverse City for

his home at Cedar Run. The team
ran away, throwing him out on the
frozen ground and killing him.
Antrim County is so moral that it is

now in the second year since a jury
trial has been held.

SNOW IN THE WEST.
Scrioua Interference with Railway Traffic

In Kunaas.

Kansas City, Mo., Jim. 9.— Complete
reports from fifty Kansas towns show
that the severest storm of many years
is raging in the Sunflower State.
All of the incoming trains arc late,
and those that have arrived bring
reports of a great blizzard sweep-
ing the State and cutting the wires.
From Junction City westward the cold
is intense and is increasing momen-
tarily. Weather reports in the general
manager’s office of the Union Mslflc
railroad state that the storm is general
as far west as Ellis, Kun. Thisds 300
miles west of Kansas City.

Peoplk Are Killed by Coughs that Hale’s
Honey of Horohound and Tar would cure.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure In one minute.

Try ib in youVncxb house*
•^cledJiing&ndsec.
A. STRUGGLE WITH DIRT

Got* on in civilised society from the cradle to the grave. Dirt is degraj
dation-and degradation is destruction. Women, especially, are judged

A farmer can often gfvo his wife points
on patchwork.— Boston v’ouricr.

ARC as small as homcepainic pellets, and I the struggle with dirt is often unequal. The w(^m s or
as misy to toko as sugar.1 Everybody likes ̂ orthlessnese of the soaps she usee make it imposnble to overcome U»
them. Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Try them. | ™ Bv the use ©f SAPOLIO she Win* ea«llj.

“ When tho balloon collapses in mid air the
best of friends may foil out together.

No Opium In Piso’s Cure for Consumption.
Cures whero other rcmtdlos fall 25c.

DO YOU WANT l NEW

Cold
Wet Weather

The golden wedding of Rev. and Mrs.
- 1). Torakinson was celebrated at

Ssrtttswt
' Xv.T. R. Bunker and Hcllc Rich-
ards were married at Kalamazoa Utc
newly-married couple had just Ihmi
consecrated to engage in tw^eyeow
work in Central Africa as mission ar u s.

Williaraston has for some time bejn

infested with a ot pcllj^ . .

The officers arrested Adelbcrt l

a< At (TramUUpW» the I’MiU^ula

to -our.

“th^owol >c.t T^ CIt^r
home at Cedar Bun, and hi« Uam ra

Revolution In Chill.

London, Jan. 9.— Cable messages re-
n iud hen* from Hnenos Ayres an-
nounce that a revolution has broken ffut

in Chili.
The revolution in Chill is the result

of the long struggle between 1 ’resident

Halmazada on the one hand and the
majority of Congress on the other. It has
been feared that the President would
throw the influence of the Government
Into the Presidential election this year,

and thus secure the succession of the
Presidency of one of bis own creatures,
he himself being ineligible. Congress
has repeatedly demanded the resigna-
tion or dismissal of obnoxious minis-
ters; but the President has refused to

comply-

Drives tho blood from the sor see ofthebodr.
and cause* congestion of the User
which are thus unable to toUr P«rfora toelr dot,
of ollmlnatliiK impurities. Henco lactic acid 1* I

Accumulated In tho blood and deposited In the
joint* and tt»*ues, resulting In the P*'n* ®nd
we call rheumatism. Hood * 8ar*OP*riUa ha* bad
real •ncce*f In curing thl* dUeaae. both chronic

ne* the lactic acid, and rwtorea th* liver and
kidney* to natural action.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

PIANO?
Don’t say you cannot get it till you

know how we will furnish you one.

Ask by postal card and we will send

you FREE, k CATALOGUE, tell you
our prices, explain our plan of EASY
PAYMENTS, and generally post you
on the PIANO QUESTION. w
W You may save $50.00

writing us a POSTAL CARD.

IVERS & POND PIANO CO.,

I
Sold by all druggist*. II; «lx for »5.
by C. L HOOD k CO- Apotheoaris*. Istwsll. Me**.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Beat Gough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.
Cure* where all else fail*. Pleasant and agreeable to thd
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

IN SCIENCE.

away, throwing him on the <ro«m

Norton Manufacturing Company,
Of Romeo, will remove to Muskegon. A

“i-rsn-assi

PROGRESS _
There has been made a list of two

hundred and ten birds which inhabit

Alaska.
The weight of a crowd of men closely

packed is about eighty-four pounds per

Buperflcial foot. 4
The Smithsonian Institution is about

to issue a publication showing the com-
ing extinction of many valuable animals
in a few years. , 
Pai’kk of ouiu* flbrnn- of cellu-

lose passed through a bath of nitric
acid and then washed l>econtes ccllu-
vert, a new material of great toughness.

Tint museum of tho St Petersburg
University has received the remains of
n mammoth found in Siberia lost sum-
mer about a mile from the military sta-
tion of Krassniy-Yar, on the coast of
the river Lomovata. Among them to a
tooth perfectly preserved weighing
about eight pounds.
Photographs for determining the mo

tions of moving animals and flying
birds are now taken on a traveling
band of sensitized paper by means of . |

intermittent flashes of light and the
movement of the paper in the focus of

BOILING WATER OR MILK.
consumption

EPPS’S
gratepul-comportinq.

COCOA
^g3*i£Sg?a

LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

Gaia r r h
IIIntnM PibllotttMi, fNk

fccnr**
IRTHERN

JJiiJLi

epnrc StfflMS

MS
.riuiik jLlMreatw* «• »•»*

onoo for UoM in Head.

BORE WELLS !
Oar Well Miteblnt* nre the moot
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Indie* to it taebo* dUmeter.

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN, - OHIO.
•rtuME bob rma fwvta*

MA.KIC

MONEY!
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A44ittwx*l Local

A ifttile quwtotto U bdnf cfCwlted «i

fitockbrWg*.

WllUc mA Mitio fliapUh ij»ol Sunday
with retarim at Ann Arbor.

The Branch county Patron* *r* tolWnf

of go!** owr In • body to th« Pinatrs

AlU&nce.

8. A Mown, of Ann Arbor, tanow wde

Th< yenr yort 8® joto the tn* I Sereml report feeling tn
nomemhtc otmmn of yo»«» that hnrr U*t Tuotday.

been cpowdeal off the prooipioe of

tiweinlo the oblivion of the p«*t

has not been a propitious on®. The

hreoth Of the oahor tbnt bowed lS»0

»U>tihe«viiiiwntt bwvy with tlie
WMUfH of de««e. TheJhoTHld8. A Moran, or Ann atow. » ^ of defense, i ne ironuu

proprietor and publhher of tha Aaa Aiw j»rotAi>»mod its advent was hoarse*»&*«' . _ nX\ \})c pestilence of epidemic.
J*ff. DM mother who Hts* la

Nearly all tho* wko« aohierfpd-w *»• <»A»hn^ I

rirad during Pec. bar* promptly roww-
•d. and it i* hoped that other* m 21 faCktw

cult m tli*ir autecription expire*. worn mv- jv»« »-* - — —
George Waihiogton and Jeff DarU. the ̂ ’.tce upou the ©Uer.Uw and began

' * U»«kr r>f inti Ar. / ___ 1 —fr ika Itir.x

James Marsh, of Rh», Tnsoola,
Co., is visiting among relative here

after qoite a long absence.

Mm. W. C. P>per and Mrs. A. 0
Weston visited Rev. P*lmer*s people

al Stony Creek, firat of the week, d

Mrs. Alice Blood, o( Toledo, visit-

ed her sister. Mrs. John Hudson,
last Saturday to Monday, inclusive.

Rev. D. B. Miller and wife, of

Wft hadn't been dminfectM by DamviUe, visited at & DuBois dnr-
thewlxdmomsbmthof John Frost ing the past week. Mm. M. bad boon

vheh the year 1800 took its quite ill but Usiiow better,

Ann Arbor Courier. The amount

paid out by this county for sparrow

scalps during the year 1890 was

12,066.67. This makes the little
foreign pest a pretty expensive nuis-

ance. It costs to be M English, you
know,” in the biid line. The total
number killed during the year
amounts to 68,857, divided among
the different townships as follows:.... «A

former of Fltot and the latter of Ann Ar
bor, are Implcrwi of the new admintfira-
tioo *t lh* *atc house Both are janitor*.

On* of the curiosities of the census In

this *t*te is that the population of the city

of Niles !• precisely the Rama, in number
In 1990 that it was la 1369, the number

being 4.197.

The Ann Arbor & Ypdlantl street rail-

road is now running on regular passenger

schedule *nd giving satisfaction. For the

present the care will lease Y paUantl on the

odd hour* and Ann Arbor on the even.

The Chelsea Union P. of I. will meet

I—'— CT -------
to reel off the days into eternity.

1890 came With the grip Ae
Westward the pestilonoe took its

tdl-conqnering way from the fr» sen

cities of Russia, leaving its pathway

marked by new made graves, it was

the fashion ft year ago to treat the
grip at a y>te. The ubiquitous pa-

mgrapher of the modern presa found

inexanslible material for his trade.

The society wit found, and used, a
fertile subject for eloquence. But

Uncle Frank Marshall beams forth

the light of his countenance with
increased brilliancy, but ’taint cause

V ’as good luck fisbin* nut her.

Joali Harper, ol Sooth Lyon, vis-

ited at L. R- Williams two day* of

Ann Arbor dty,

Ann Arbor town,

Augusta,

Bridgewater,

Dexter,

Freedom,

Lima,

Lodi.

Lyndon,

Manchester,

North Acid,

Pittsfield,

Salem,

the pnst week. He reports hi#
brother Tom not as well as usual.

The Ch.l«s Union P. of I. *1 meet ̂  ^ erer wme lightness
at lima town ball Jan 24tb. 1891. at 6 ________ .nf^rino- took thellL>UUBIUV.u “““ - * — • ---- -

p m., and debate the question: Itcaolved.

That the McKinley Bill is the best tariff

bill for the farmer ever passed by Congress.

The Detroit Journal Year Book for 1891

bow being distributed is much more attrac-

tive than that of 1800. It contain* much
valuable information, is handsomely print-

•d on plate paper and no home is complete

without a copy of this useful book.

changed to gloom, suffering took the

place of enjoyment, sickness ba;iis«i-

ed health.

Business came to ft standstill.
Languishing at the unpropitions ad-

vent of the year, it d<*cliu*d in
health, SO to speak, as the Winter

months went on. The boom in un-

^ .^>7’ ^ry c,a'vsi
drop of n-bollc »cld pul oa It ^11 k«p up the los. m tho general volumn
rabbits from destroying trees. One rag

for every twenty trea ia enough. Many
trees are being destroy eb by rabbits and
fanners should keep cloee watch of their

tree*.

A Marquette lady who is troubled with

cold feet has Invented a new foot-warmer
which work* to perfection. She attaches

a coll of wire to the incandescent light fix-

ture on retircing and places the coil ia the

bed at her feet. Here’* a pointer for kft|

bands.

The Garner farm in Waterloo, of late

owned by William Hudson, comprising

J31 acres of laud, has been sold to Jacob

Sawyers, an adjoining owner. This give#
Jake a farm of 391 acres of good land and

will help him to carry on the business in a

irale commensurate to the increasing abil-

ity of his family — Sun.

As this is the season for tendering lard,

of trade. M^rebtnta who had been

struggling from month to month in

hopes of a revival of trade, saw the

new vear glide on, week after week,

month alter month, with not only

no improvement, but, like the lob-

ster, to go rapidly backward*.

Spring camo i'lth but little im-

provements. Summer pissed much

on the same grade; ami Autumn
couldn’t retrieve the general fclug*

sishness of the post. W inter brought

on the grand summing up; the lev-

eling syatem was inaugurated by a

grand financial panic in which great

louses trembled, tottered and fell.

The new year conies in brighter

promise. Health, heaven's greatest

boon to man, is assured by season-As this is tue season ior recucnujj oouu to mnii, m uooui^« - ------

those who would like to make a superior ̂  weather. The rude but kindly
.. • ____ J __ - W.. Aw, nntllnv fthotlt ft . * n - ? - 1! _ : ___

LimiSoaas.

Frank McMillen has gone on an

extended visit to friend# in Dtda*

ware.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dixon visited

friends in Chelsea’ and Ann Arbor

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nordmnn, of

Dexter, wore visiting at John Whoe-

locks Sundan.

Do not fail to attend the Masque

rude at the tow n hall Friday even-

ing, all are invited.

Otto Lewick who has been attend-

ing school in Ypsilanti, has finiohet

his studios and is now at home.

Telephone Lodge P. of I-, and
Lafayette Orange were well repres-

ented at the Washtenaw Farnn-rs’

Association, in Ann Arbor, lost

Thursday.

K. A. Xordman and Win. E. Stock-

ing at tended the meeting of the
WelsU rs Farmers’ Clud held at the

residence of Will Boydcn in Webster

last Saturday.

Rev. McIntosh assisted b? Mr. and

Mrs. Cooper held services in the

church at this place last Sunday.

Wo understand that it is their in-

tention to hold n scries of night

Sdo,

Sharon,

Superior,

Sylvan,

Webster,

York.

Ypsilanti town,

Ypsilanti city,

Total,

19,334

954

1,699

5,968

804

2,888

417

2,418

113

5,278

990

1.155

9.843

4.861

2,755

1.017

840

2,888

175

1.506

2.480

16,831

68,857

tiiviei

SiokSoadacbo.

Loose** Red Clover Pill# Core Blrk
Hcsilrche, Dyspepsia, Const ipstlon, 25o.

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For eideby
Glitzier, the DrugxWt, Cbelsoa, Mich.

“ The Niagara Fell* Bonte.”

\ oo£ meridian time.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad Will leave Chelsea Station at

follows :

GOING WWT.
* M ill Train ................. ..... ....

* Grand RapWs Expiese ....... • p j
* Evening Kxpre** ........... ... r. *.

GOIMO kast.

* Night Express ..............   M.

f Atlanta Express ............. 7:18 a. m.

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.81 A. M.

* Midi Train........ ......... %&*.*
* Daily except Sunday.

f Daily.

Wm. Martim, Agent
O. W. Ruoufift*, General Passenger

.nd Ticket Aueiit. Chlcairo.

i^No more
of this.

RU(i ̂ "nbcIIt us ABOUT your jewelry purebR.-cs.
You’ve no Idea

 19110,0 6,00 A *
Gents Silver Wajches from •

Lrrv^sSMn,’...,
Roger’s Bros 1817 tripple tea sp<»pns
Roger’s Bros tripple knives and forks

Mi u!Vnr^bc“; Chain.. Cnff Button., rin., Ear Drop. 8ct^
and eve^tliin^omprUIng a flrat ciaa. jauelrjr .took at pr.caa*>

low they will ttstt)uish you.

13.00 to 55.00 : \
4.50 to 13.00
25 cents each ;

86 cents each
(1 33 jmt sot

$2.95 per doz

Vorily, ACorziiy, Hors and Moro,

It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

evr»ra«i*9i«9Mts
r.ji$10.C3 78 JiS.n

THE SWUINI
iaBttTH»TW»l-M«X.
r-

ThoM Bro tho kind of Tr&sips thit
saw Wool for their Einaor-tf)

article can do so by first putting about a

quart of water and a cup of soda into a

kettle before the leaf lard is put in, tlwn
put in the leaf lard and skim of the skum
mrtfl there fa none, then pour off the lard

into crocks, Ibis will make very white

lard.

The supreme Court of New York has
decided that a man can gamble by proxy
and the law can’t hold him to account
The decWon related to betting on horse
races by proxy. If It holds good in one
case, why not another! Why, then, should

the enterprising cashier who gambles with

depositers* money have to tkip to Canada?

What's fair for the goose ought to be fair

for the gander.

Norwich, N. Y., February 13th, 18S4

Miss Flora A. Jones:-I hare been an-

noyed with moth patches on my face for

long time. I have used only one bottle of

your "Blush of Roses’’ and should have

not thought it too much bad I paid $5 for

thfa bottle, considering tho benefit I have

received from it. Yours truly, Mrs. New-
ell Carter. "Blush of Robes" cun be had

of Glazier, the druggist. n5
Parnell is one of the thousands of men

and of the scores of men eminent in his-
tory who have been wrecked by women.

There is no influence in tho world so pow-

erful for good as that of the woman who
fa what we all know our brothers and sto-

Urs to be, and there is nothing more de-
moralizing than the impulse given to a

men by a bad woman. It fa strange, too,
that some of the victims of such entice-

ments have been those who would resist
any other ordinary temptation.

Tha club system of selling sewing
Machines which fa being introduced in

|hfa county by J. F. ScUuh is a great suc-

cess. It not only gives you a machine at
front one-half price down to almost noth*

lag. The payments ore very easy, (only

$1.00 per week) and Jfl* get the very best

Machine madei choice of Whit*. Davis,
Mew Home, or $3.00 additional for a

Domestic complete with drawers, cover

imd a full set of attachment*. One club,

pf 100 member* has been organized an1:

mother to started. If you need a sewing

machine it will pay you to join th* club at

Mi*. Write to J. F. Schub, Ann Arbor,
for circular,

We clip the following from the Ann

Arbor Register: “Supervisor Gilbert
offered a resolution. Monday, to the effect

. that: "The stertff ” or any of hi* deputies
jn and for the couuty of Washtenaw, la

Mid *Utc, are hereby authorized acd re-
quired to cause such of the convicts under

their charge, a* are capable of liard labor,

^ to be crp.pioycd emfer ‘fie direct W of «dd
sheriff, and ttja committee on public build-

log* to hereby authorized to establish a

alone yard in close proximity to the county

- Mil as shall h* practicable ntld cause said
rard to bo supplied with field ston* frdm

lb* county about the city of Ann Arbor,
tod the said sliorlff shall employ such con*

yfets in the work of preparing such stone

a**foresald, as projair material to place

^ upon the public streets and highway*, and

the said roramittw fa further authorized

to sell and dtopoau u( said prepared mater-

fad in its dascreUan to city authorities of

tho ahy of Aim Arbor, at »b* proper off!-

Mt* of any township in said county to tho

test advantag* The vwolutkm was adopt
rd Tf-rterhy with amendments,’*x.- . _

• Virtue fa its own reward” and Glaz-
ier’s big stock a drawing card.

tention to hold n gcries of night “we^lf give you
meetings here. Come out and give better goods for your money tbau you
. • r . ^ ..... .. ..... ... hkmi ever before received.

breath of Boreas is eliminating the

seeds ofdiaea-e, bracing up the worn-

down systems, enriching the blood,

filling out the sunken cheek, aceid-

crating the pulse and quickening the

su-p of humanity from the slow fun-

eral march into which it had fallen

to thje livelier measure of health ami

lustf life.

So hail wc the new year, resolved,

each and all to make the best of op-

portunities; to hold it to the fulfil-

ment of its generous promises. To
the vigilant, the active, tho brave,
the prudent, 1891 is full of promise.

To the idle, wasteful, careless, one

year is as good as another. The

former class need only the favoring

conditions. They make .the oppor-

tunities themselves. To the latter,
the opportunities never come in
good rears more than bad ones. Op-

portunities never seek out men.
They must bo sought, made and
fashioned out of current events. To
those who are quick to see, prompt

lo grasp and enduring to hold on
to such chances and skilful to com-

bine and mold them. 1891 promises

to be a good year. Who itanda ready

dr tho harreil?

them the support of your presence.

The Lyceum here is at hist an es-

tablished fact It is drawing out a

good audience and a fair share of
speakers. The meeting was called
to order last Saturday evening, at

7:30 and Art Guerin was elected

chairman for the evening. The

chair appointed Miss Nellie Storms,

have ever before received.

Wc arc a thorough tea and coffee house
Wc want your trade and wc should have
it. Why? Because we can give you bet-
ter values for your money than you can
get chewherc.
We will make special prices on all goods

this month to reduce Stock before taking
our annual inventory Feb. 1st.

•• Poor little fellow r said tho symnath-
etic lady to the urchin who was tnldging
along with books and slate under his arm.

aren't you sorry to have to go back toCiiuir appoimeu iuisa -- nreu i vou surrj —
Misa EsU-llu Guerin and Mr* dm *
ITuti'h.v nM as iudrrpft. The OlieS- “ V^a’m " wan Ihc renlv. “ I do. I PUt

This is the season for

Axes, Cross Cut Saws,
Corn Shelters.

Our stock of the above narred goods fa
complete, at lowest prices.

Also in Tools of all kinds of best

makes.

Special Low Prices on Heating Stoves to

close out,

Mortgaje Sale.

7\EFArLT having l^in mndo in the condt-
1) tlous of a mortise executed by Albert
Hoyle to t-brnnan HlnckltV. dated

BMlgntdbr O rtnlin trench to o. A. Ains-
worth, nnd Mid Msijmment recorded in Mid
Register’s office. October oitl. 18*4. in Uberoof
assignment of roortgairs, on poge M*. upon
whkb mortgnge lh* ro is claimed »» b* due wt
the date of this xy tlce, for principal, intMest
and attorneys feet, "s provldod f^ Jn said

the highest bidder on the Hth day of April
next, at ten o’clock in tho forenoon ut the
southerly front door of the courthouse In the
« ityof Ann A rh -r in said County, to satisfy
the amonut claimed b. t* due on mM m«<rt-. • • > t ft.  4 ft v N/> sstl*

THE “COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.

CallfW ths -Cclcherter"

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.
AT RKIAlb BV

s. S. Holmes & Co.

Goo. H. Hompf.
Wm. 2. Sohonk.

CHELSEA. MICH. n40

the nmonni ouumev -
gage, ami iiinepsl costs t.^wPs Is»t No. one
hundred and iblrtjKwo oriirinnl plat to the
Vi linin’ now City of Ypetlanti. Washtenaw
( ouiity. w|«?hlgnn. exoept ng nnd reaerrlog
from anld lot a -trip twenty-live feet wide off
from the east side thereof heretofore Ueetled
to Van l’uyl and inigardus.
Dated January llth. 1M»:.

(). A. AINSWORTH. 83
AMigneo of said MortfSge-

p. C. ORIFFEN. Attorney lor Asslfuoe.

Frobato Order

GEO. H. FOSTER,
AUCTIONEER,

Chelsea, - - - Mich.
TERMS REASONABLE

Order left at this oflico will receivo

prompt attention.

- THK -
PALACE”
Barber Shop.

Ladle* bang* cut In U»* ’ali’H* •‘yl*’*

J. A. CRAWFORD,
Kempf Bro* okl btnk buliillng.

Hawley to act as judges. The ques-

tion nnder discussion was Resolved
that we gain more information from

conversation and observation than

we do from reading.” After an able

and warm discussion on both sides a

verdict was rendered in favor of the

affirmative. The question lor next

Saturday night is 44 Resolved that the

signs of the times indicate the speedy

dissolution of the Union. The chief
disputants are Will Stocking, affirm-

ative and Chas. L. Hawley, negative.

We hope the people gem rally will

take an interest in this thing and

all come out.

Local aad Business Tolntaro.

A deferable piece of land and a good
barn for sale. Apply at Ibis office.

Glazier, the druirgfat, sells all dollar
medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

For all kind* of «alt fish go to Geo.
Blaicb.

When In need of a good mcdldnc, try
Millar's Neuropathic Remedies, bold b>

Glazier ihe druggi.1.

For glassware and Crockery go to Geo.

Blotch. * .

Itch cured in 80 minute* by Woolford's

Sanitary Lotioa. Never foils Bojd by

Hummel & Fean, druggists. Chelsea. . 8

Waterloo Items.

Willie Baldwin and Emory Miller

left Friday for Brace, Tenu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Showcrman
arc visiting friends in White Oak

and Dansvillc.

The Rev. Mr. Hamp is holding re-

vival meetings at tho M. E. church

in this village.

.Wm. Showerman nnd Dennis
Dailey, who were reported to have

gone to Port Huron, got off the
truck and went to Brace, Tenn.

-- * JLttoUaa, — 7

Haring sold my place of hnsiness

jit Jerusalem, I wijl sell nt public

unction on the premises Friday, Jan.

23, 1891. at o!»C o’clock p. m. sharp,

have n great many
Yex’m” wjwlhc reply, "I d° . 1 P®*

a lizard in the teacher’s desk, and muci-
lage In her ink, and dropped my slate on
Johnny Flvnn’s sore toe, and put limbur-
ger cheese in the pump— and school amt
really opened yet, cither.

Oysters— best Standards 18 cents, Se-
lects 23 cents.

Underbuy. UnderteU.
Extra good Japan ica 88 cents at Glaz-

Icr’s. better than you will buy in most
stores for 50 cents.

Good Japan Tea 28 cents at Glazier’s.

Fair Japan Tea 18 cents at Glazier’s.

There fa no temptation to steal goods
when Glazier sells so cheap.

All Silvenvcar M °ff Glazier’*.
Glazier’s prices on Jewelry and Watches

are eye openers.

If you want a way up, first-class razor,
pocket knife, scissors or shears, genuine
cut ters, at kut prices, go to Glazier's.

New Figs 10 cents per pound at Glaz-
ier’s.

Our stock of Skates is complete.

- C ALL -
At - The - New - Store

Wh*n in need of anythidg in the

HARDWARE LINE.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Excelsior^

ummci « * cuu, i — ..... - -  - -

If youwaDi. .u™ luouta, tap oil the following projHSrty to-wit: On,.. Kama 7 r/’Afll 1)1(1. OllH
and sec me. Geo, Blaick.

Glazier, the druggist, soils all 60a medi-

cines al 23 to 88c.

For flower pots go Geo. Bialch.

English Spavin liniment removes all

Hard, Soft , or Calliused Lumps and
Blemishes from bora*, Blood Spavin,

Curbs, SplinU, Sweeney, Ring-bone,
fyntin*. and Bwoolcn Throats,

Coughs, etc. Sava |50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by Hum
rael & Fenn, druggfata, Cliefae*. n8v21

Uarkots.

Chelsea. Jan. 14. 1S91.

Eggs, per dozim ...... . ......... . 22c

Butter, per pound .........  14c

Oa’a, |«r (mabel ..........  45c

Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Onions, per bushel. ;..••• ......... £6c

Potatoes, per kushel ...... . ....... 70c

Apple*, per bushel .............. #100
WbeatKpcr bushel ............... 90c

Beans, per hn*M .......... . . ; . • . #1 70

good work horse, 7 JWOT old, one
young cow, coming in won, one

democrat wagon, one hay rack, one

stuglo buifgy with two beats, oh;*
)iair single bob*, one buffalo robe

nearly new, 2 set fcingle hurness, a

quantity of Uiuo iiajr, one crosscut

saw, forks, shovels, and other articles

to uamcrons to mention,

John MauLBrncn.
Geo. IL Foster, salesman, .

School District No 3, fractloml Sylvan
acd Lim*. having voted for Free Text

Books at the last annual meeting, and

School Board was instructed at said meet-

ing to advertise for Proposals to furnish

such book* as are prescribed by law, for

the term of One Year, commencing Feb.
1st, 1891, to Feb. 1st, 1892, the Boerd fa

now ready to receive Proposals, reserving

the right to reject any or all

W. J. Knapp, Director

rTATE OP MICHIGAN, rountr of Wnshte-
S Haw sa. At A 6P-,,nn 'he Probate Court

I * . 0j WuetiteuiiMr, hold»*n st the
In Ihe City of Ann Artjor, «*n

Mondsy. thfWthdny .*f neeetnW. In the year
one tbousand ei>rht hundred and ninety.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

nin 'the nuitterof the estate of Stephen

^ On rending nnd filing the petition, duly yorl-
flod, of Katie Clark, preying ihutsbe map he
licensed to sell the Real KiWte whereof said

day of February next, at ten o clock to the
forenoon. l»»* assigned for the hearing of aald
petition, and that the heir* at law of said do-
ecuM-d, and all other persons Interested In
said estate, are required to npp.’nr»tta^W'n
of said Court, then to be hnlden at the Probate
Offloe. In tho City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause. If any there be. why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be arnnt«»d: And Ills
further Ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate
of the pendeney of said i»etitinn, and the
hearing thcre- f. by causing snoopy of this
order to bo published In the OHsea Herel j
a new^pam’r wlnted nnd ciretilatetl in said
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. :

J. WII.LARB BA BBrrr, Judge of Probate.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Wlcllt

Good work uud eta attention to busi-
ness fa my motto. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of your

patronage.

GEO. EDER, Prop.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. L DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders By trlrphom* or oilier wise from
any part of the stale promptly fillip
Terms reaaonnhli*. Office in W. J.

Knapp's Hardware. *l*n7

Wc are not in the trust— we buy our
own goods and make our own prices.
underbuy and undertrU.

A heavy solid silver thimble for 25 cents
and an extra heavy solid silver thimble for
35 cents at Glazier’s.

Choice lemons 15 cents per dozen at
Glazier’s.

Hanging lamps for 05 cents up and the
heft tubular lanterns for 29 cents at Glaz-

ier’s.

Red hot roasted peanuts 10 cents per
pound at Glazier's

" Bobby you mustn’t play so hard with
your little sister." mamma was saying, re-
provingly, after Ethel had been picked
out of the mud-puddle.

"Trains got to run on time, ain’t they?
When I’m aplayiug train an’ my train’s
got right o’way, it ain’t going to stand
around f6r any second-ban freight, and
tiie freight's f oing lo get fiown from the
track, tliat’fcull.”

A slipper had the right of way across
Bobby in a minute or two after.

Good raisins 8 cents per pound at Glaz-
ier’s.

5 pounds best crackers 25 cents at Glaz-
ier’s.

Many new and startling bargains this
week ut Glazier's.

The best, the most, the purest and the
lowest prices at Glazier's.

Fine Florida oranges 25 cents per dozen
at Glazier's.

Rogers' Bros.’ 1847 tripple plate tea-
spoons #1.38 per set at Glazier’s.

Great barglus in Jewelry and watches at
Glazier’s.

Build gold rings and jewelry of all kinds

at kut prices at Glaziers.

If you want anything In the line of
watches, clocks, jewelry, silverware, drugs
or groeericH, go to Glazier and save money

Roger’s Bros 1847 tripple plate knives
and forks $2 95 per dozen at Glazier’s.

Complete assortment of watches and
jewelry at lowest prices op record at
Glazier’s

Glazf0’1 bert & tCa llT

Lamp wicks a yard long fori cent at
Glazier’s.

Our spice trade fa Immense.

Sulphur 25 pounds for $1.00 at Giazler’s.

Verily, merrily, more and more, it paye
to trade at 1 GLAZIER’S STORE

Cfcolsu, Mick.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,
yaaciFSizxTOX*.

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,

[A true oopyl
Wm.G.Uo

BABBITT, Judge of Probate,

i/ty, Probate Rciristor,

- A 1.80-

Bondess Ham, Pork dc Beans, and

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wmutcr’i old sfaild. vl9n89

Probato Orl«.
CTATEOFMICHIOAN.rinuntyof Washtenaw.
^ *8. At a session of the Probate Court Jfor
the County of Washtenaw, hnlden at the Pro-
bfttn Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Fri-
day, the 9th day of January. In the year

Probate. . . . _ .

In the mutter of tho ©»tate of Rebecca
Downer, deceased. . ..... ...

Coni Jll'iJ. Loot h oxeoiitri* of tho last will
and testament of Mid do.****!, Vetoes into
emit and repretwntx that aha is now prepared
to render her final oououitt a* Stick uvocutn*.
Thereupon It la on fared, that Tuesday, tho

Pth day of February n«’X», at ten eqlock lw
tho forenoon, -be awlfiwd for ezamiiilnf and
Hliowlng such aoemmta, and thoi the tl.-vlsw-*.

atwT hoi nr at law -ot faja
d."<otM<Ht. and all other ia*ni'tiir titfaPStten 1»
hu Id .wutte, are required to apMar at a s-4* on
of asld Qourt, thtm b» bo hnhk.ti nt tka
Fn.hsta Ofline, III fho Oily of Ami Arfa.r, In
said County, and show if sov ttinre
be, why the •mil aaomiiit •!«« ihl not
bo all twedi And It Is Wrtliff OhIuphI
tltat Mid exooutri* klVp notl.m m tho
per* 'it* mtoreeiMt in end of iitfl

p<Midt-ney of said nwonul, im[m lur.fa'nilus
thcronl, liycniiNlt
tnibllslt.^ In tit** i.

Sul WtrilM* for the Chetoea Herald.

Sim« am#
w.ith tut »«, t>T Amu n.f», AiulU,
lmu«, I J.,«. IImib, 1 JmW.OSW.
iSr* rMl. Oih-r. ati •••tofMw.IL WSy
Li I n? HoOit cm »•••.•• •
tuoiitu. Vo*— •>!> wwajoSpr*
|ii bi4n*. ,.Lrr»»rf y.-war*. Smbm-
flnuc !» cOI» cmluf Umb ( I M
5 A II »|c. »••••«.»,•« tow

order lo Ini
,t.' vsp.t,...r

L A pamphlet of Information and ab-7
i\ •tract of lha laws,ibowlng How to/'
^Obtain Patent*, cAwati, fnute/i

s361 Breadway.
New Tevk.

SUBSCRIBE

FOE THE

HERALD
The landing paper of

CHELSEA.

G. W. TURNBULL,
Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions.

Business in that line attended to prompt-
ly, and none but legal few* charged. Ad-
mitted to practice in the Interior Depart-ment. n51

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance cull on

GUI ert A Crowell. We represen I

compitnieB whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

1 iwtHium, m i i

ni ii .mpy uf ihu
tniMHUHtn ni »»»»• • tulsafi listabl «
printed uud t'lirulailnu In said t'liiiiiv. 'll ran
succvskivu wfeks phivTotiij bi s mi dny uf bear-
im«. j. wiu^itu hABiiirr, ,
fAtniooopy.l Judge or Pruhatfi 1
wm. ti. iMiTV, Probato >i<mi»or. _ up

Mortgkfe Colo.

rvRPATTLT having boon tnada in tho «»n-
|; dlthnwuf a m<'i tfogo rxoou'ed hy Uleknrd
M.' Wri irer and Klreti A. Wmi.wt t>» I suae N,
rnnkiin, dared NsptutiibaMHih, re.H»rdrd
in iho iiffioo .if ih«* iii glsif r of I mods f.»r
WiMtomiw County, Htatn of Mluhb
unti, tk-’t'ibur. 4th. JHKI. In l.lbrr Al of
mortgi.gi’e on wigr WS whlth mort-
•fligt! was duly iissiguiKl by tho administrator of
th< .‘statoof Isuho N. Oiiuklln, dnunwed, b>
HulonC. Hwlft.aii.iBHld asaiinmii'nt ren inlptl - r 117— ^
insald UcgUreroffioo Julyvuth, iMfi&Inllbur Hi f AAAFIA fllTlllAT
of inortir.g.’Soui»ig.’s4tlM.4;'.-i7l mill 47i, op- I l|||vL7V L 1 I II II I I
on which nvu-tung. there is ulnlin< d to Ih> due I ||||\|^ A | A I rkWIJ I
ni Iho .Into of this not loo, for principal interest I^VvV^V fcafl I S>l 1W I
andiutnmev« fees as provided tor in said
mortgnge five thousand four hundred forty i

four and 15-100 dollars. Notice Is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreeli tcd te a sale
ot the niortgugc.) premfam at public vendue u>
tbehigh.B.t bidder on tho 2 ith day of rebruary
RW1,at tea o'clock in the foreno- 'P nt tho •outb-
erlv front door of tho court house In tho city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, to sat iffy tho |

amount claimed to be due on Hald mortgage, ,

atidaR legal ooeta, to-wit: Tho west half ef.UI
tne sonth east quarter nt section number three 1 9
Township of Ypslluutl. Wnsblrnnw County,! "J
State of Mlehlgim, excepting nnd reserving «
thrt’from ten nmto off from the north west
oomnrof said tract heretofore convoyed by
David M. Uhl and wife to Eugene Lalble.
Dated Nuvemlwr 2fitb, DUO.

HEI.KN O. SWIFT,Sfi AsBlgnee of Mid mortgage.
1>. C. ORIFFEN, Attorney for Asalgneu

nR I I Bl H. V "'‘‘‘T ""J l*on'-l«blT. by itoM of

ffiUNr   •   «»» Jo • Ur »wk. toot Ii. Iron.
Wo fiinilrb orrrythliif. Wo w*u roo. No ri.k. !•« . on •Irr.Mo
rour.ii-r, m..mrn>o, or ail yu»r Urn* lo (to Murk. 1 kb b on
wUNly •»•• IraJ^iiul briiif. noaibtful Mircro* .uOrory MMkrf,

lo Mnlua rrum tto to »iu . u ,,k ••l ui

peimM

uioodandHkln Dlssases. Paw* M. jwv
Bottle, or 6 Bottles for S5. ilbesn Sol^ Eitrnrt

J. M. LOOSE .BED. clover CO-

EFFICACIOUS


